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Records of Donaciinae from Primorsky Province in2004,
With Notes on the Distribution of Plateumans shir,ahatai KIMoTo

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)

Masakazu HAYAsHI

Hoshizaki Green Foundation, 1659-5,0kinoshima, Sone, Izumo, 691-0076 Japan
E-mail : hgf-haya@green-f.orjp

and

OSamu TOMINAGA

A -312, Shibatsuji -cho4-1-15, Nara,630-8144 Japan

Abstract Eight species of donaciine beetles taken in2004 from south Primorsky, Far Eastern
Russia, are recorded, with the first record of Plateumaris shirahatai KIMoTo from the conti-
nental region.

HAYAsHl(2001 , 2002) reported collecting records of 11 species of Donaciinae from southern
Primorsky Province, Far Eastern Russia including the first records of Donacla bico1oricornis
and onacza vuigarzs from the province.

We visited the region again in May, 2004 and collected eight species in two genera:
Plateumaris shi rahatai, P rosclda, P. weise1, Donacia aquatica, D. ?emora, D. och1oreuca, D.
vulgaris andDonacza sp. Among them, P. shirahatai previously known from Sakhalin and
Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu) is comnonly found from marsh in the region.

We gratefully acknowledge to Dr. Victor N. KUzNETsov (Institute of Biology and Soil
Science, Far Eastern Branch of Russian Academy of Science, Vladivostok) and Mr. Shigehiko
SHIYAKE (Osaka Museum of Natural History) for supporting our field survey.

Plateumaris shirahatai KIMoTo
(Figs. 1,2, l l )

Reco rds 4 ,
1 , pond, 4 km E of Romanovka V., Bolshoy Kamen Town, Primorsky, 15. V.

2004, M HAYAsHl leg; 5 (j'、 ,1 早, pond,4 km W of Novonezhino V., Bolshoy Kamen Town, P「imO「Sky,
15. V 2004, M. HAYAsH1 leg ; 3 (j'1 , ditto, 0. ToMINAcAleg; 5 , pond, 2 km WSW of GO「no-

tayozhnoye V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 16. V 2004, 0. ToMINAGAleg ; 5 , 4♀早, Pond, 3 km
Nw of Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 16. V 2004, M. HAYASHI leg; 13 , 4♀ ,

djtto,0. ToMINAGAleg;1 ♀, pond,5 km WNW of Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District, P「imO「Sky,16. V.
2004, 0 ToMINAGAleg; 7 (j'、, 1 , marsh, Zarechnoye V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky,17. V 2004,
M. HAYAsHI leg;18 (i'、 , 8 早, dittO, 0. TOMINAGAleg.
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Figs. 1-2. Plateluna1-is silt,-a/1atai from south Primorsky - 1 、 Habitus, male; 2. endopha11us
Allow indicates notched median process. Scale bar = 0.5 rrm.

Host plants. Adults were collected on the ewers of Carex spp.
Remarks. Plateumaris shirahatai was described from Yamagata Prefecture, Honshu,

Japan(KIMOTo and HIURA,1971). It resembles a transpalaearctic species, P. serlcea LINNAEUS.
It had been known as a Japanese endemic species(KIMoTo, 1983), but recorded from south
Sakhalin(MIKHAILOv and HAYAsHI,2000), and also commonly found from several localities in
South Primorsky. It is quite within the bounds of possibility that P. shirahata1 is a synonym of
othe「 Palaearctic species(for example, P.obsoleta JACOBSON) because its identification is very
difficult based on external morphology.

Distribution. Primorsky, Sakhalin; Hokkaido, Honshu.

Plateumar is rosc ida WEIsE
(Figs 3-5)

Reco' ds. 1 , 1 , marsh, 1km E of Mt. Sestra, Partizansky District, Primorsky, 14. v. 2004, M.
HAYASHI le9.; 4 , ditto, 0. TOMINAGA leg ; 3 , pond, 2 km WSW of Gornotayozhnoye v.,
USSu「iySky Dist「let, p「imOrsky, 16. V 2004. M. HAYAsHI leg ; 18 , 1 ♀, djtto, 0 ToMINAGAleg ; 6
. Pond,3 kmNWof Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky,16. V 2004, M. HAYAsHI leg;6d,'、
, 1 , di tto, 0. TOMINAGA leg ; 1 , pond, 5 km WNW of Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District,



Donaciinae from Primorsky Province in2004

Figs 3-10. Donaciinae from south Primorsky. - 3-5, Platell,naris res(、Ida (3-4, male;5, female); 6-7, Donacia
ochto,-euca(6, male;7, female);8-9, D flen1ora(8, male;9, female); 10, D. vulga''is, female.
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prjmorsky, 16 v 2004, M. HAYAsHl leg; l , ditto, 0. ToMINAGAleg ; 12 , 2 早早, ma「Sh, Za「eChnOye
v, Ussuriysky District, Primorsky,17. V2004, M. HAYAsHIleg;14 (i'、 f,5 ♀ , dittO, M・ HAYASHIle9・

Host plants. Adults were collected on the flowers of Carex SPP.
Remarks. In some specimens, the femora are entirely rufous and partly dark-colored(Fig 4).

Plateumar is weisei DUvIvIER

Records. 1 ♀, marsh, 1km E of Mt. Sestra, Partizansky District, Primorsky, 14. V 2004, M.
HAYAsH1leg ; 1 , djtto,0. ToMINAGAleg; l d・  pond,3  km  NW  of  KaimanOVka  V.,  USSu「 iySky  Dist「 let
prjmorsky,16. V 2004, M. HAYAsHl leg;1 早, marsh, Zarechnoye V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky,17.
V 2004, 0. TOMINAGAleg.

Host plants. Care.x spp.

Donacia 0[)onaciomima) aquatica LINNAEUS
(Fig. 12)

Records. 1 , 1 ♀, pond, 4km E of Romanovka V., Bolshoy Kamen Town, Primorsky, 15. V 2004,
M. HAYAsH1leg ; 1 , ditto, 0. ToMINAGAleg;8(i'、 (j'、,3早 , pond,4 km W of Novonezhino V., Bolshoy
Kamen Town, Primorsky,15. V 2004、M. HAYAsHi leg;3 (i'、 f ,4早♀, ditto, 0. ToMINAGAleg; 1 , pond,
2 km WSW of Gomotayozhnoye V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky. 16. V 2004, M. HAYAsHI leg; 1 ♀,
ditto, 0. ToMINAGAleg ; 4 (i'、 (i'1, 7 ♀ , pond, 3 kn NW of Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky,
16. V 2004, M. HAYAsHl leg; 25 . 18♀♀, ditto, 0. ToMINAGAleg; 3 , 1 ♀, pond, 5 km WNW of
Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 16. V 2004, M. HAYAsHl leg ; 4 , 8♀♀. ditto, 0.
ToMINAGA leg ; 3 , 4♀♀. marsh, Zarechnoye V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 17. V 2004, M.
HAYAsHI leg ; 9 (i'、, 7早早, ditto, M. HAYAsHl leg.

Host plants. Adults were collected on the flowers of Carex spp.

Donacia 0)onaciomima) ftemora GoEcKE
(Figs 8, 9)

Records. 1 (i7、, pond, 4 km E of Romanovka V., Bolshoy Kamen Town, Primorsky, 15. V. 2004, 0
ToMINAGA leg; 1 , 1 早, pond, 4 km W of Novonezhino V., Bolshoy Kamen Town, Primorsky, 15. V
2004, 0. ToMINAGAleg ; 1 ,1 早, pond,3 km NW of Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 16
V 2004. M. HAYASHI leg; 1 , 2♀ , ditto, 0. ToMINAGA leg; l , 4♀ , marsh, Zarechnoye V.
Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 17. V 2004, M. HAYAsHl leg.

Host plants. Carex spp.

Donacia (1Donaciomima) ochroleuca WEIsE
(Figs 6, 7, 13)

Records. 9 (i'、 , 8 , marsh, 1 km E of Mt. Sestra. Partizansky District, Primorsky, 14. V. 2004,
M. HAYASHl leg; 11 (11、 (i7、, 7♀早, ditto, 0.ToMINAGAleg ; 2 .1 ♀, pond,3 kmNWof Kaimanovka V.,
Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 16. V 2004, 0. ToMINAGA leg; 1 (1'、, pond, 2 kn WSW of Gorno-
tayozhnoye V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, 16. V 2004, 0. ToMINAGAleg.

Host plants. Care.x spp.
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Figs. 11 - 14. Donaciinae from south Primorsky. - 11 、 Platettma,-is sift,-a/1(Ital on flower of C~-e.t' sp ;
12, Donacla a?/uatica on flower of Ca,・e,、 sp ;13, D. oc/1/o1-ellca on lea f o f Ca re sp ; 14, D. vul-
garis on leaf of Care_x sp.

Remarks. AsKEvoLD (1990) recognized that Donacia ochroleuca was a synonym of D
fennica PAYKuLL, but MEDvEDEv (1992) treatedD.ocreleuca as an independent species.

Donacia (Donaciomima) vulgaris ZscHAcH
(Figs.10, 14)

Records. l (j'、, pond, 4 km W of Novonezhino V., Bolshoy Kamen Town, Primorsky. l5. V 2004. S
SHIYAKE leg ; 1 , marsh, Zarechnoye V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky,17. V 2004, M. HAYASHl le9.

Donacia (Donaciomima) sp.
(Figs.15- l9)

Reco rds 1 ,2早♀, pond,3 kmNWof Kaimanovka V., Ussuriysky District, Primorsky, l6. V.
2004, 0. TOMINAGAleg.

Remarks. This species is characterized by robust body and antennae, metallic legs, and
glabrous pronotum(Fjgs.15 and 16). Median process of endopha11us is short and gently arched
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Donaciinae from Primorsky Province in2004

towards underside(Figs. 18 and 19). We can not identify it with any species known from the
Far Eastern Russia at Dresent.

要 約

林 成多・ 富永 修 : ロシア沿海州で採集したネクイハムシ亜科の記録 (2004年) およびシラ
ハタミズクサハムシの分布記録. - 2004年7 月にロシア沿海州南部での野外調査におい
て8 種のネクイハムシ亜科甲虫類を得ることができた. 渡航時はスゲ類の開花期の初めであっ
たが, シラハタミズクサハムシPlateumaris shirahata1 0T0やP. losclda WE1sE, Donacia
aquatica LINNAEUSはスゲ類の花上で多くみられた. シラハタミズクサハムシは従来, サハリン
と日本 (北海道, 本州) から知られていたが, 沿海州南部でも普通種であることが確認された.
また, 得られたフトネクイハムシ亜属の1 種は, 交尾器を含め形態的特徴から,  これまでに極
東ロシアから記録された種には同定されなかった.
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A New Pterostichus(Coleoptera: Carabidae)
from the Islands of Tsushima, West Japan

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141 -0022 Japan

Abstract A new pterostichine carabid beetle, Pterostichus(Mlcronla1oe) kaniei is described
from the Islands of Tsushima, West Japan. It is related to P. (M) bifioveolatus PARK, KwoN et
LAFER, but differs from it mainly in the body size, structure of pronotum, and shape of the
male genital organ.

So far as I am aware, only three species of the genus Pterostlchus have been recorded from
the Islands of Tsushima, which are Pterostlchus eschscholtzii GERMER(= P fortis MoRAwlTz ),
P. symmetrlcus STRANEo and P. opacipennis JEDLI . Of these, the latter two are endemic to
the islands and in this paper, I am going to describe a new species as the third endemic species.

Abbreviations.  The abbreviations used herein are as follows: L - body length, measured
from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra; HW - greatest width of head; PW - greatest
width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line; PA - width of
pronota1 apex; PB -width of pronota1 base; EW- greatest width of elytra; EL - greatest length
of elytra; FL - length of metafemur; ML - length of metatrochanter; TL - length of hind tarsus;
M - arithmetic mean; NSMT - Nationa1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist.,), Tokyo; H - holotype.

Acknowledgements. I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo for critical-
ly reading the manuscript of this paper. My thanks are also due to Messrs. Noboru KANIE and
Takashi KUR田ARA for supplying me with important material.

Thanks are also due to Dr. German Sh. LAFER and Dr. Jong Cheo1 PAIK for giving me an
oppo11unity to study the specimens belonging to the subgenus Mlcl-onzafoe.

Pterostichus (Microma1oe) kamei MORITA, sp nov
(Figs.1-7)

Descrjption. L: 6.1-7.0mm. Colour dark brown to blackish brown, but the appendages are
a little lighter than dorsum.

Head moderately convex; PW/HW163 in H, 167 in l , l 64 in 1 早; frontal fun'ows
deep, wjde and divergent posteriad, and with weak wrinkles; eyes small and less convex;late「al
grooves deep, straight and reaching the basal part of genae on each side; anterior supraO「bita1
pores situated a little before the mid-eyelevel; posterior ones situated a little behind the Post-
eyelevel; genae slightly convex; neck wide; microsculpture composed of polygonal meshes;
mentum tooth bifid and wide; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : m :
I v : v : v I : x I = 1 : 0.50 : 0.95 : 0.93 : 0.84 : 0.84 : 1.14 in H, = 1 : 0.51 : 0.92 : 0.83 : 0.75 :
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0.76 : 1.08 in1 早.
Pronotum a little convex and widest at about basal 2/5 (measured along the mid line) in H;

pW/PL 1 .15 in H, l. l4 in 1 and 1 早; apex widely emarginate, a little wider than base; PA/PB
0.76 in H, 078 in1 f , 082 in l ・  PW/PA t49  in  H, 147  i n1  f , 145  i n1  ・♀;  PW/P B1.13  i
H, 1.15 in 1 , 1.19 in1 早; apical angles slightly pro
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Figs. 1-7. Pte,ostlchus (Micronia1oe) kanle1 MORITA. sp nov from Mt. Mokkoku-yama. - 1 . Lef t side of

pronotum; 2, aedeagus, left lateral view; 3, aedeagus, right dorso-1ateraI view; 4, aedeagus, right ventro-
lateral view;5, aedeagus apico-dorsa1 view,6, right paramere, left lateral view;7, left paramere. left latera1
view. c - carina. (Scale 1 mm: A for i; 0.5 mm: B for2-7.)

angles, basal part convex and almost smooth, posterior transverse impression vague, bottom on
basal foveae shallower, and outer foveae vague);7) elytra1 striae more strongly impressed;8)
EL/EW l 49 in (j'1;9) anal stemite weakly depressed at apical part;10) aedeagus elongate and
with rather weak carina. [in P. (M) bifioveolatus PARK, KwoN et LAFER, L:7.7 mm. Head rather
large, with flat eyes; neck wide. Pronotum moderately convex; reflexed lateral borders very nar-
row throughout;outer foveae deeper; PW/HW158, PW/PL l.11, PW/PA l43, PW/PB1.18,
PA/PB 0.82 in 1 . Elytra elongate; EW/PW121 ; EL/EW165 in l ‘:i'、; striae moderately punc-
tate. Anal sternite in strongly depressed at apical part. Aedeagus robust, short and with a
prominent carina; right paramere elongate and a」:'cuate.]

This species is named in honor of Mr. NoboruKANIE, the discoverer of the pterostichine.
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要 約

森田 誠司 : 対馬産のナガゴミムシの1 新種.   - 長崎県対馬から発見されたナガゴミム
シの1 新種, ツシマヒメナガゴミムシPterostzchus(Micronzaioe) ｽanzez  M TAを記載した.
韓国から知られているP. (M) bifoveolatus PARK, KwoN et LAFERに近縁であるが, 小型で, 前
胸背板の構造, 短い上翅, 細長い交尾器などをもつ点で, 容易に識別される. なお, 亜属
Mlcronla1oeと Abeaの関係に関しては, 多くの基本的な特徴を共有するものの, ここでは区別
して取り扱うことにした.
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26 : 73 -77.
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Synonymic Notes on Two Species of the Families
Hydrophilidae and Leiodidae(Coleoptera) from Japan

H ideto HosHINA

Department of Regional Environment, Faculty of Education& Regional Studies,
Fukui University, Fukui, 910-8507 Japan

and

Masataka SATo

Dia Cuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midori-ku, Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

Abstract Megasternum Japontcum SHATRovsKIY, l989 (Hydrophilidae) and Agathidium
(Neoceble) fujiyamaense HosHINA, 1997 (Leiodidae) are newly treated as junior synonyms of
M gibbulum MoTscHIJLsKY, 1866 and A. (IV.)funereum ANGELINI et De MARzo, 1990, respec-
tively.

After the examinations of many specimens of the genera Megasternum MuLsANT, 1844 of
Hydrophilidae and Agathidium PANZER,1797 of Leiodidae upon our recent collections, and the
paratypes of Megasternum Japonlcum SHATRovsKIY, 1989 and the holotype of Agathidium
(Neoceble)funereum ANGELINI et De MARzo,1990 through the courtesies of Drs. M. 0HARA
and 1. LOBL, two synonymies are newly recognized as noted in the followings.

Before going further, we owe thanks to Drs. Ivan LOBL(Museum d'histoire nature1le,
Geneve) and Masahiro OHARA(The Hokkaido University Museum, Hokkaido University,
Sapporo) who kindly provided us with the opportunity to examine the type specimens.

Family Hydrophilidae

Megasternuln gtbbulum MoTsHULsKY,1866
(Figs.1-3)

Megasternumgibbuhan MoTscHuLsKY, l866:169; SHARP,1884:464; HANSEN,1999:305.
MegasternumJaponicum SHATRovsKIY,1989:286; SHATROVSKIY,1992:368; HANSEN,1999:305. Syn nov・

Distribution. Japan and Korea.
specimens examined. Paratypes of M Japonicum,1 ex., Mt. Kasuga, Nara Pref., Honshu, 26. V.

1954, K. SAwADAleg;4 exs., Naga Town, Wakayama Prof., Honshu,29. m.1952, K. ISHIKAWAle9.
(Those paratypes are preserved in the collection of Systematic Entomology, Faculty of Ag「iCultu「e,
Hokkaido University);1 ex., Mt. Eniwadake, Hokkaido,20. VII i997, H. HosHINAle9.;7 exs., Shin「in-
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1 2 3

Figs. 1-3, Megasternu'n gibbulum MoTscHULsKY. Median lobe of male genitalia in lateral view
Scale: 0.5 mm.

Kagakuen, Takao, Tokyo Pref., Honshu, 22. XI 2000, H. HosHINA leg ; 8 exs., Tendaki, 0ya Town,
HyO9oP「ef., Honshu,8. VL1996, H. HosHINAleg;1 ex., Matsuyama Castle, Matsuyama City, Ehime
P「of., Shikoku,14. Vm.1996, H. HosHINAleg;1 ex., Shirataki, Nagahama Town, Ehime Pref., Shikoku,
15. VL1997, H. HosHINA leg;2 exs., Chikuzen-0kinoshima Is., Fukuoka Prof., Kyushu,21. v . 1998, H.
HOSH]:NA leg;2 exs., Shiroyama, Kagoshima City, Kagoshima Pref., Kyushu,7. m.1997, H. HosHINAleg.

Notes. SHATROVSK「Y (l989;1992) described Megasternum Japonlcum on specimens from
Some type Specimens of Megasternum glbbulum MoTscHULsKY in the LEWIS Co11ectjon of the
Natural History Museum in London, and distinguished by the reddish brown dorsal color from
the blackish M gibbulum MoTscHuLsKY,1866. However, M gzbbulumare variable among
Specimens upon such characters as the dorsal coloration, clearness of punctures in the striae,
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density of the disca1 punctures, strength of curvature of median lobe of aedeagus jnlatera1 vjew
(Fi9S. 1-3), girth of median lobe in ventral view, and so on, and the character defjnjng M.
JaPOnlCum fall evidently in the range of variation. Moreover, the specimens of both reddjsh
b「own and black dorsal color and the two types of median lobe(Figs 2 and3) were collected at
the Same time from one locality, Tendaki in Hyogo, and no correction between the dorsal col_
o「ation and the shape of aedeagus has not been demonstrated. Consequently, it can be given as
the Conclusion that M. Japonicum is a junior synonym of M gibbulum, neither independent
species nor the local variation.

Family Leiodidae

Agathidium (Neoceble) funereum ANGELINl et De MARzo, 1990

Agalhidium(Neoceble) fmereumANGELINI et De MARz0, 1990: 92; ANGELINI, 1995 : 140; HosHINA,2000: 67
Agathidium(Neoceble) fuj iyamaense HosHINA,1997:164. Syn nov.

Distributzon. Japan (Honshu).
Specimens examined. Holotype of A. (N ) funereum, , Yaseyuen, Kyoto Pref., Honshu, 4. Vm.

1980, C. BEsUcHETleg. (preserved in Museum d'histoire nature11e, Geneve); holotype of A. (N) fujiya-
maense, (1'、, Aokigahara, Mt. Fujisan, Yamanashi Pref., Honshu, 23. Vm.1982, S. NAoMl leg. (preserved
in Kyushu University). Not type specimens,5 exs., Tendaki, 0ya Town, Hyogo Prof.,28. V.1998, H.
HosHINA leg ; 16 exs., Mt. Maya, Kobe City, Hyogo Pref.,30. V. 1998, H. HosHINA leg.

Notes. Agathldium (Neoceble) fuJiyamaense was described on a male from Aokigahara,
Mt. Fuj isan, and A. (N ) funereum on the specimens from Kyoto. The median lobe of aedeagus
in A. (、N) funereum is a little slenderer than that in A. (N ) fujzyamaense in ventral view (cf figs
in ANGELIN1 and De MARzo, 1990, and HosHINA, 1997), but these differences seem to be not
enough for separating both populations as the independent species nor subspecies after exami-
nation of some additional specimens.

要 約

保科英人・ 佐藤正孝 : 日本産ガムシ科とタマキノコムシ科2 種のシノニム処置.   -
Megasternum JapomcumはSHATRovsKIY(1989) によって,  日本産同属種のM gzbbuium
MoTscHuLsKY, 1866 (和名: セマルマグソガムシ) のタイプシリーズの一部や, 他の標本を基
に記載された種である.  しかし, M glbbulum MoTscHuLsKY, 1866 は雄交尾器や体色など, 地
理的なものではない個体変異が激しく, M. Japonlcumは明らかにM glbbulumのシノニムであ
る. また, Agathidium(Neoceble) fujiyamaense HosHINA, 1997 (和名: フジサンマルタマキノ
コムシ) は, 雄交尾器がA. (N) funereum ANGELINIet De MARz0, 1990 (和名: ギオンマルタ
マキノコムシ) のそれと比べてやや太く , この形質差は地理的変異であるものの, 亜種・ 種レ
ベルの変異ではないと考えられ, 後者のシノニムとした.
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The Complex of T1rechiamaftlj itai (Coleoptera: Trechinae)
from Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan(m)

- A New Relat ive of Trechiama lati1obatus AsHIDA -

Hisashi AsHIDA

7 -4 -201, Shimeien, Ibaraki, Osaka,567-0045 Japan
E-mail: BYD01621 @nifty.ne.jp

Abstract An additional new species belonging to the 「1-ec/1ia,nafilJlfal complex in the group
of T.oni is described from Asago-cho and Aogaki-cho in the central part of Hyogo Prefecture
under the name T. (s. st1-) asagonts AsHIDA, sp nov. This new species is a close relative of T.
(s. str ) lati1obatus AsHIDA, though easily discriminated from the latter species by the configu-
ration of the male genitalia.

In the first part of this series, I described Trechlama latt1()batus from the central part of
Hyogo Prefecture, which is an isolated species within the fujltai complex of the group of f ont
(AsHIDA,2003). This species was found from three localities in the eastern hills of the upstream
of the Maruyama-gawa River that flows from the central part of the prefecture to the Sea of
Japan. This is quite exceptional in the fujita1 complex, because this complex is mainly distrib-
uted in the western area of the Maruyama-gawa / Ichi-kawa line and another complex of T
kosugei largely occupies the opposite side of the line(UEN0,1985; AsH1工)A,2003,2005). When
I described T. lat11obatus, I also examined several specimens brought from the adjacent areas of
its localities; they are similar to that species but have some differences. However, I did not
determine the real status of them due to the insufficient number of available specimens. After
that, I confirmed the stable phenotype of this population by examining a series of specimens,
and am convinced that this is a new species.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: HW - greatest width of head; PW - greatest
width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line; PA - width of

pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL - greatest length
of elytra; M - arithmetic mean. Measurement was carried out using six male and six female
specimens.
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ASHIDA,  sp nov

Length: 4.75-5.45 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely related to T. latz1obatus AsHIDA(2003, p 431, figs. 1, 4-7), though discriminated

from the latter species by less depressed and less elongate shape of male genitalia.
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Fig. 1 . T'-ec/1iama(s. str) asago川s AsHIDA、 sp nov.、 from the Iyu-toge in Asago-cho. , dorsal view

Relatively small species and externally very similar to T. lat11obatus. Color yellowish
brown with light-colored appendages. Head slender, a little longer than width; genae slightly
convex; antennae slender, reaching the middle of elytra. Pronotum similar to that of T. lati1oba_
tus though a little wider, subcordate, widest at two-thirds from base; PW/HW137_1.46 (M
1.42), PW/PL 1.06-1.18 (M 1.11), PW/PA t31-1.47 (M I41), PW/PB 127-1.45 (M I39),
PB/PA 0.97-1.06 (M 1.01); sides more strongly arcuate in front; front and hind angles as in T.
1ati1obatus; postangular setae absent; base slightly emarginated at middle. Elytra exactly similar
to those of T. lat11obatus, regularly ovate, rather slender, widest at about middle; EW/PW
1.58-1.76 (M I 69); EL/PL 2.68-2.94 (M 2.78); EL/EW 142-1.52 (M I 48); Ew/pw
1.67-1.82 (M I73); EL/PL2.50-2.75 (M2.67); EL/EW145-1.51 (M I49); prehumera1 bor_
ders oblique; shoulders completely effaced; sides regularly rounded towards apices; striae and
chaetotaxy as in T. lati1obatus. Legs as in T. lati1obatus.

Male genital organ large, elongate and heavily sclerotized, basically similar to that of T.
1at11obatus. Aedeagus one-third as long as elytra, compressed on dorsum though less heavily
than in T. lati1obatus; basal part ampler and more strongly curved ventrad than in T. lati1obatus
with large and hyaline sagittal aileron; viewed laterally, middle part moderately convex on dor_
sum, then gradually and regularly narrowed towards apical tip, which is much thicker than jn T.
1ati1obatus; viewed dorsally, apical lobe gradually dilated, widest at apical third, and then feebly
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0.5 m m

Figs. 2-5. Male genitalia of T1-echia,na(s. str ) astlgo,?1.s AsHIDA. sp nov., from the Iyu-toge in
Asago-cho; left lateral view(2), dorsal view (3), and separated copulatory piece, lateral (4)
and dorsal (5) views

narrowed apicad, which is wide and subsquare with widely rounded corners; viewed ventrally,
apical lobe longitudinally convex behind apex. Inner sac armed with a teeth-patch, a copulatory
piece and two plates as in T. lati1obatus; teeth-patch small, consisting of fairly long teeth, lying
on left side al about middle of aedeagus; copulatory piece very lightly sclerotized, lying at right
side of teeth-patch, trapezoidal,one-ninth as long as aedeagus, a little wider than in T. lati1oba-
tus, rolled ventrad, whose apical margin is slightly emarginated and projected at right-apical
comer; two large plates covered with minute scales at the dorsal side of apical orifice. Styles
nearly straight and long; the left one slightly1onge1- than the right, each bearing three or four
setae at apex.

Type series. Holotype: , 23. I X 2003, H. AsHIDA leg. Paratypes: l , 1早 , 1. VI 2002,
A. SouMA leg ; 3 , 4 早, 14. IX 2002, A. SouMA leg ; 3 , 1早, 4. V 2003, S.

YAMAsHITA leg ; 2 , 2. Vm 2003, Y. 0KuDA and T. SAIT01eg; 13 , 12早♀, 23. IX.
2003, H. AsHIDA leg; 4 , 1 早, 5. X 2003, Y. 0KUDA leg. The holOtype and One female
paratype are preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
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T、ype1ocality.  Iyu-toge(400 m in altitude), the southeastern slope of Mt. Asa90-yama
(756.5 m in height), Kawakami, Asago-cho, Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan. Asago-cho was
incorporated into Asago-shi on April 1,2005.

Fur ther reco rds. 1 , Mt. Awaga-yama (700 m in alt itude), Aogaki-cho, Hyogo
prefecture, 13. VII 2001, M. MoRt leg; l (j'、, 1早, same locality (550 m in altitude), 31. 111.
2002. M. MoRt leg;1 早, same locality (700 m in altitude),21. IV 2002, Y. 0KUDA leg;1 早,
same locality (700 m in altitude), 2. V 2002, T. SAIT01eg. Aogaki-cho was incorporated into
Tamba-shi on November 1 2004.

Etymology. The specific name of this species is derived from the type locality, Mt. Asago-
yama in Asago-cho.

Notes. As described above, T asagonis is a close relative of T. lat11obatus, which is one
of the most isolated and specialized species within the fujita1 complex. Judging from the fea-
tures of the male genitalia, however, the former species is less specialized than the latter, name-
ly, the aedeagus of T asagonls is less flattened, less elongated at apical part, and somewhat
resembles those of the other members of the fujitai complex. The Iy1ii-toge, the type locality of
the present species, is located on the southeastern slope of Mt. Asago-yama and is3.5 km dis-
tant to the northeast from Tataragi, the type locality of T. lati1obatus. The type specimens were
dug out from colluvia deposited at the riverhead of the Iyudani-gawa River, an eastern branch of
the upstream of the Maruyama-gawa River. The second locality of this species lies on the east-
em slope of Mt. Awaga-yama(962.3 m in height). It is6.5 kn distant to the east-northeast from
the Iyu-toge,7 km to the northeast from Kurogawa, the second known locality of T. lati1obatus,
and2.5 km to the south from the Tosaka-toge, the type locality of T. siva AsHIDA, a member of
the notoi complex. Trechiama asagonis from Mt. Awaga-yama is therefore the easternmost
population of the fujita1 complex. Two collecting points on Mt. Awaga-yamaare near the head
of the Inazuchi-gawa River,one of the sources of the Kako-gawa River that flows into the Seto
Inland Sea. There, T asagonls coexists with another species belonging tothekosugei complex
that is dominant. Details will be reported elsewhere.
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要 約

芦田 久 : 兵庫県のフジタメクラチビゴミムシ系 (第m報) - 夕タラギメ ク ラチビゴミムシ
に近似の1 新種一 .

- 夕タラギメクラチビゴミムシTrechiama (s. str ) lati1obatus
ASHIDA, 2003 は, 兵庫県中央部の円山川源流部右岸 (東側) から記載された, フジタメクラチ
ビゴミムシ系に属する顕著な種である. その既知産地の北および北東の2 ヵ所, 朝来町朝来山
伊由峠と青垣町栗鹿山から見いだされた近似種が新種と認められたので, アサゴメクラチビゴ
ミムシT. (s. str ) asagonis AsHIDA, sp nov. と命名し, 記載した. 本種の雄交尾器は夕タラギメ
クラチビゴミムシのそれに似てぃるが, 後者ほど扁平ではなく , 中央片先端部がやや短いこと
から容易に識別される.
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Origin of Ohomopterus ueno1 (Coleoptera: Carabidae: Carabinae) as
Deduced from Comparisons of DNA Sequences of Mitochondrial
ND5 Gene and Nuclear Internal 'n・anscribed Spacer I (ITS I) with

Morphological Characters

Osamu ToMINAGAI), Yuki IMURA2), Munehiro OKAMOTO31, Zhi-Hui SU4),
T0oru OJIKA-1, NobuoKASHIWAI61 and Syozo OSAWA7)

1) A312, 4-1-15, Shibatsuji -cho, Nara,630-8 ]14 Japan
2) Shinohara-cho1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

3) Department of Laboratory Animal Science, School of Veterinary Medicine、
Faculty of Agriculture, Tottori University, Tottori, 680-8553 Japan

4) JT Biohistory Research Hall, l - l Murasaki-oho, Takatsuki, Osaka, 569-1125 Japan
5) Imahon-Machi,2-9-27-301, Anjo-shi, Aichi,446-0008 Japan

6) Hosen-Gakuen High School, Chuo、Nakano-ku, Tokyo,164-8628 Japan
7) Ushita-Asahi 2-4-7-1003, Higashi-ku. Hiroshima, 732-0067 Japan

Abst rac t The phylogenetic trees have been const1◆feted using the mitochondrial ND5 gene
and the nuclear ITS I sequences of Ohomopte,us tleno1 from the Kongo Mountains together
with its relevant species inhabiting the Kinki and Chubu Districts in Central Japan. The mor-
phological characters, especially the genital organs of these species, have been re-examined.
Altogether, the results obtained from molecular and morphological characteristics suggest
strongly that 0. ueno1 is a descendant f1-om a hybrid between the female of 0. a'''-o、A'ianus
and the ma le of ei ther 0. fwa wa 1anus or 0. ･,f ie11sls

I nt roduction

Ohomopterusuenoz (IsHIKAwA, l960) is one of the most peculiar species of the 9enuS
Ohomopterus in several respects. Firstly, the distribution of this species is narrowly restricted to
the upper parts of Mt. Kongo-zan and Mt. Yamatokatsuragi-san of the Kongo Mountains in the
Kjnki District of central Honshu, Central Japan(IsHIKAwA, 1962; HIuRA, l965; KOMIYA,1971 ;
Kjnki Research Group of Carabid Beetles, 1979, IsHIKAwA, l991, etc.). No species othe「 than
0. ueno1 jnhabiting such an isolated region have been known in the genus OhomoPte「ZtS.
secondly, 0. uertoi has an exceptionally huge copulatory piece of the male genital or9an of the
jnsulicola_type(I-type). Thirdly, except for the copulatory piece, the general appearance of 0.
uenoj js sjm j lar to 0 . yaconinus and to some extent to 0. twawakianus both having Copulate「y
piece of the yaconinus-type (Y-type) and inhabiting with 0. uenot in the Ken90 Mountains,
although the latter two species are distributed widely in the Kinki District. 0homopte「uS
dehaan11 and 0. yamato also inhabit the Kongo Mountains, both of which would most p「obably

* Corresponding author. E-mail: su.zhihui@brh.co.jp
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be irrelevant to 0. uenoi and are not treated here.
Now, where did 0. uertoi come from? In one of our previous papers (SU et al., 1996), we

reported that the mitochondrial ND5 gene of 0. uenoz shares the common ancestry with that of
0. arrowlanus, the main distributional range of which is the central Honshu. There are at least
two possibilities Io account for the origin of 0. ueno1. 0ne would be that there was a certain
period where the ancestor of 0. a,1-o-anus was distributed in Central Japan through the Kongo
Mountains. The male copulatory piece of 0. afro- anus evolved to the direction of extreme
elongation. Another possibility would be that the ancestor of 0. a''ro、,vlarius(早), which once
inhabited the Kongo Mountains, was hybridized with some other Oho'nopterus species ((i'、)
having inhabited there. This would have resulted in the ancestor of the present-day 0. uenoi.
Ohomopterus arrowianus that participated in this hybridization must be the female, because the
mitochondrial inheritance is female mediated、 and the ND5 gene of 0. uenoi reveals the 0.
arrowianus-type sequence.

To know which possibi lity is more likely than the other one, we have analyzed the
sequences of the ND5 gene and nuclear ITS I of all the Ofiomopterus species and subspecies
inhabiting the Kinki and Chubu Districts including 0. uenoi, 0. a,・rowlanus, 0. i wawakia nus

and 0. yaconin1ls. The whole pictures of the phylogenetic trees will be published later.
If the ITS I sequence of 0.1lenoi is of the 0. art・ow!anus-type, the first possibility, i.e., the

hypertrophic evolution (probably by genetic event(s)) of the male genital organ of 0.
arro_anus to the 0. uenot-type would be the case. If the ITS I sequence is of some other
species, the second possibility, i.e..0. ueno1 would have been derived from the hybrid ancestor
between 0. arro、、,ianus( 早) and the species concerned( ).

M ater ials and Methods

More than l50 Ohomopterus specimens from the Kinki and Chubu Districts were ana_
1yzed, and only those relevant to 0.uenoz were treated in this paper and are shown in the phy1o_
genetic trees. The ND5 gene sequence (1,069 bp) analysis and construction of a phylogenetic
tree by the UPGMA with bootstrap test were the same as described previously (e.g., Su et al.,
2004). The dating was done assuming that a 0.01 unit corresponds to3.6 million years for the
carabid ND5 gene according to Su et al. (1998,2001).

The DNA fragment including ITS I,5.8S rDNA and ITS2 was amplified by two adapted
primers: 5'-AAG TCG TAA CAA GGT TTC CG- 3' and 5' -TCC TTG TTA GTT TcT TTT
CCT C-3'. About 1,000 bp sequence region of ITS I was directly sequenced whenever possible
and used for constrLlction of the phylogenetic tree. The direct sequencing was sometimes not
possible by a small heterogeneity due to multicopy of ITS 1. In such cases, the ampljfjed DNA
fragments were subjected to cloning. Five to ten independent clones from one jndjvjdua1 were
sequenced.

For both the ND5 gene and ITS I, phylogenetic analyses by means of the UPGMA, NJ_,
MP- and ML-methods(see SAITo et al.,2003) were performed, obtaining essentially the same
results.0nly the UPGMA trees were shown in this paper. Both the ND5 and ITS I trees are also
used in the next paper (IMURA et a1.,2005a).
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Phylogenetic trees of the representative Ohomopterus species and subspecies, which are
supposed to be relevant to 0. uenoi

ND5 t ree: Fig. 1 shows the UPGMA-phy1ogenetic tree of the representative Ohomopterus
species and subspecies in theKinki and Chubu Districts with exclusion of 0. yamato, 0. insuli-
cola and 0. albrechti which are not directly connected with the present subject. Four major
clusters were recognized in the tree. The cluster I consisted of mostly 0. arro - anus from the
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Fig 1 UPGMA_phylogenetic tree of the mitochondrial ND5 gene of the representative OhomoPte''uS Species
and subspecjes of the Kinki and Chubu Districts. The tree is based on that presented by Su et al・ (1996),
with addjljons of the sequences determined in this study. All examples of 0. muliCola, 0・ 'naiyaSanuS,
0 yaconnus and 0. dehaaui in the cluster [ are the hyb1,d-or hybrid-derivatives(to be published else-
where). For the clusters II_IV, see the first section of Results. Scale bar shown in all the t「eeS in this
paper represenlsKIMuRA's2-parameter evolutionary distance. Value at the node shows boOtSt「aP Confi-
dence level (%) based on500 resampling. For details, see Su et a/. (2004).
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deli(fan 11-lineage

l11st11i(、01 -lineage

、'aC'011111S-11 Ilea9C

c1/b,-el/tr1/、・a11tt, o-lineage

Fig 2. UPGMA-phy1ogenetic tree of the nuclear ITS I sequence of the representative ()1lomopterus specjes
and Subspecies of the Japanese Islands with special reference to the Kinki and Chubu Districts a) the
eve「all tree; b) the details for Cluster A.Some bootstrap values are shown at the branchjng pojnts. All
examples of 0. 、'aColuntls. 0. 'nalyasanus and 0. a''ro、、'1anlls in the cluster A are the hybrid_or hybrjd_
do「iVatiVeS(to be Published elsewhere). Ail examples of 0 insldicola in the cluster Barethe hybrid_or
hyb「id-do「iVatives between 0. a''''eu,1anus ( ) and 0. i11sttlicola ((j'、). The specjmens wjlhout number
represent the lack of the ND5 sequences.

Chubu District with some individuals presumably derived from hybrids between 0. arro、、,,l・anus
(早) and other Species( ). Five individuals of 0. uenot collected both from Mt. Kongo_zan and
Mt. Yamatokatsuragi-san of the Kongo Mountains were also included in this cluster as prevj_
ouSly 「ePO「ted(Su et al.、l996). The cluster II contained 0. malyasanus from the northern paris
of the Kinki District to Ishikawa Prefecture of the Hokuriku District along with the coast of the
Sea of Japan. The composition of the cluster m was quite complex, including 0. arrow janus
mi‘raｽf f(!),  several  subspecies  of  0.  malyasamfs ,0_、,aconznus, 0. lwawa lamfs and 0
dehaanil. The cluster IV was mainly composed of 0. lfensis**. Some 0. majyasan gs  sub
Species We「e also included in this cluster. From the results, it is apparent that 0. uenoj js some_
how 「elated to 0 . arrowianus and no evidence was found the relation between 0. ueno1 and 0.
va c o nzn us.

** In the P「eSent PaPe「, the taxon''ん'lie'1.rls' is applied to the name for a ll species、 which has previously been treated
as a Subspecies of 0. 1Wawakia川ts. Instead、0. iwavakiantts i、、,awakianus. which is conventionally called here 0
M'aWa kia ls, iS a hybrid-derivative between 0. kiieflsis and 0. ,na:、,asanlls and would be, strjctly speakjng not a good
species(see Discussion and IMURA et a1.. 2005b).
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ITS I tree: Seven clusters (clusters A~G) were recognized in the ITS I phylogenetic tree
in the genus Ohomopterus from Japan (Fig 2a), and four of them (clusters A, B, D and F)
which could be related Io 0. uenoi, were treated in details in this paper. The composition of the
cluster A was complex and of special importance in unmasking the origin of 0. uef1oi***. This
cluster contained 0. 1wawakianus, 0. kiiensis, several subspecies of 0. malvasarius and 0.
tlenoz'. The ITS from all the specimens of 0. lie,?oz, 0. lzensis and 0. fwawa ｽf anzfs  fell  undo「

the cluster A (Fig 2b). The cluster B included both 0. arrowlanus arrowianus, 0. a murakii

and several subspecies of 0. mai、,asa,1us (Fig 2a). However, the sequence difference between
them was so small that the separation was not possible in the UPGMA-tree, althOu9h 0.
arrowtanus and 0. malyasanus were somewhat indefinitely separated from each other in the NJ-
free(not shown). So we tentatively treated them collectively as the members of the Same CluSte「
B. The cluster D consisted of exclusively 0. dehaanti, the individuals from the western Japan
bejng also jncluded jn thjs cluster, in contrast to the fact that in the phylogenetic tree of the ND5
gene of 0. dehaanli of the Kinki and Chubu Districts were not clustered with the same Species
from the western Japan(Su et al.,1996). This will be discussed in a separate paper. The CluSte「

***Oho,nopterus uen()1 was previously considered as a derivative of a hybrid between 0 at'''owiantts and 0. vacOninuS
(see Table72 on p i t6of OsAwA et a1.,2004). This is not correct as discussed in this paper, because the ITS I of 0・
yaconjMjs does not belong Io the cluster A. The specimens of “ya(・oni,uls” (Nos 62,81 and86 in Fi9.2) have been
shown to be the hybrids formed by complex participation of 0. -vaconiuls and 0. iwa、vakinaus(OKAMOTO et al・,2005)・
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Fig 3.  Genital organ of Ohomopterus uenoi (Mt. Yamatokatsuragi-san, Osaka~Nara Profs). a, aedeagus in
ri9ht lateral view; b, apical part of aedeagus in the same view, c, ditto in dorsal view; d, fully everted
endopha11us in right lateral view; e, ditto in posterior view; f, ditto in anterior view, g, copulatory piece
in ventral view: h, ditto in lateral view; i, peripheral rim of gonopore in right lateral view; j and k, inner
plate of vaginal apophysis in dorsal view. Scale:2 mm for a, d-f;1 run for b, c, g_1,0.5 mm for j_k.

F Was Composed of solely 0. yaconlnus. As in the case of 0. dehaanii, theKinkj populatjon of
0. yacOnlnus was clustered together with 0. yaconinus from the same species from western
Japan, althou9h in the ND5 tree theKinki population was not clustered with 0. yaconinus from
the WsSter Japan (SU et al., 1996;OKAMOTO et al.,2005).

Morphology
Male and female genital organs of 0. uenoi and its relevant species were illustrated jn fjgs.

3- 7.

The aedea9us of 0. uenoi is very large and stout, nearly three-fifths of elytra in length,
With the basal portion thick, robust and twisted from the left proximal to therjght apjcal The
median portion is moderately arcuate in the lateral view and rather sigmojd jn the dorsal vjew.
The apical portion strongly bent ventrally and gradually narrowed toward the apex, whjch js not
So Sha「ply pointed.The endopha11us is also long and tube-like, entirely lacking the basal lobes,
any inflation in the median portion and the protuberance of the praeputial pad, but only para_
ll9ula iS Well developed. The copulatory piece is monstrously elongated, about seven_ejghths as
Ion9 as the aedea9us, extending rectangularly to the right side of the endopha11us, acutely
Cu「Vcd and twisted at the base, feebly arcuate and rather compressed in the medjan portjon,
Somewhat tuberculate on the dorsal margin before the apex and gently bent near the apex whjch
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Fig 4. Genital organ of Ohon1opte1・fis a,-1-owiantls(Toyota-shi, Aichi Pref). Captions for each illustration
correspond to those in fig 3. Scale:2 mm for a, d- f.1 mm for b, c, g-11068 mm for j.

is narrowly rounded. The peripheral rim of gonopore is well sclerotized and pigmented. All
these findings are quite exceptional for the genus, and it is difficult to elucidate the true affinity
of 0. ueno1 by the male genitalic molpho1ogy alone, except that its copulatory piece is of I-type
and not of Y-type as in 0. yaconinus or 0.1wawaｽlanils

The jnner plate of the vaginal apophysis is subquadrate in the shape and not deeply con-
cave, resembljng that of 0. iwawakianus but is much different from those of 0. yacortlnus o「 0.
a r r o w l a n u s .

Il has been often said that the external appearance of 0. uenot resembles that of 0. yacOni-
nus, and to some extent that of 0.1wawakianus both also inhabiting the Kongo Mountains.
However, 0. uenoj has some features suggesting its affinity to 0. a''rowzanus than to 0. yaCOm-
nus, for example, not remarkably punctate lateral parts of the abdominal sterniteS, appa「ently
angulatejnner margjn of the male protibia, etc. These characteristics have not neCeSSa「ily been
taken jnto consideration for a long time, simply because 0. arrowianus is not dist「ibuted nea「
the Kongo Mountajns. However, this possibility should be revived because, as noted befO「e(SU
et al ,1gg6, and also see below), the ND5 sequence of 0. uenoi is of the 0. arrowianuS-tyPe
and is not the 0. yaconlnus-type.

In the Ohomopterus taxonomy, the copulatory piece of the male genital o「9an has been
pjnpojnted more serjously than the external morphology, because morphology of the Copulate「y
pjeces js characterjstjc to the species or the species-group, while external me「photo9y 「eVealS
consjderable similarity between various Ohomopterus species and yet sometimes Conspicuous
variability even within the species.
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Fig 5. Genital organ of Ohomopte1-lls_、,aconlmls( d?, Gose-shi. Nara Pref ; ♀. Hisai-shi. Mie Prof. (j) and
Ureshino-cho, Mie Prof.). Captions for each illustration co1Tespond to those in fig3. Scale:2 mm for
a, d- f, 1 mm for b, c、g-i;0.6 mm for j -k.

Discussion

k

In agreement with the result reported by Su et al. (1996), the ND5 gene of all examples of
0. uenoi examined in this study is included in the cluster I, to which authentic 0. arrowlanus
belongs. This suggests that mitochondrial DNA of 0. ueno1 was derived from 0. arrowlanus. In
Contrast to the ND5 gene the ITS I sequence of 0. uenoi belongs Io the cluster A, in whjch 0
iWawakianus, 0. kiiensis and some subspecies of 0. maiyasanus are included, and is not jn the
CluSte「 B Where ITS I from alto al'rowianus species are included. Thus, incongruence between
the ND5 9ene and ITS I of 0. uenol suggests strongly that the first possibility described jn
Int「eduction, i.e.,0. uenot evolved from 0. arrowlanus to the direction to develop a huge copu_
late「y piece, may be excluded. The existence of the ITS I sequence of 0. uenoj jn the cluster A
may be explained in such a way that 0. uenoi was derived from a hybrjd between 0 arrow j_
anus(早) and one of the members in the cluster ( (i'1). The most plausible candidate would be 0
ZWaWakianus( ) that participated in the hybridization with 0. arrowianus( ), although partjc_
iPatiOn of 0. kiienszs, instead of 0. iwalvakianus, in the hybridization cannot be excluded
Indeed,0. iwawakianus inhabits around the area of the Kongo Mountains, and female copulate_
「y o「9an of 0. iwawakianus reveals a strong resemblance to that of 0. ueno1' as compared wjth
that of the other species in the cluster A such as several subspecies of 0. malvasanus. It should
be noted he「e that 0. twa?、'akianus is not itself an authentic species strain, and is a hybrid_deriv_
atiVe between 0. kilerisis ( ) and 0. maiyasanus (早), i.e., mtochondria of alt o. jwawakjanus
We「e deIiVed from 0. mat_、'asanus, while 0. kiiensls had not passed hybridization since its estab_
1iShment, i.e., it is a Pure species strain(IMURA et a1.,2005b). Incidentally, the subspecjes of 0
malyaSameS  in  the  ITS  cluster  A  c y the ITS sequences resembling that of 0 z'wawa ｽjanus
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Fig. 6. Genital organ of 0/1omopte,-lls ilt,a?l,aktanus ( , Mt. Kongo-zan. Osaka Pref.1 ♀, Matsuzaka-shi,
Mie Prof.). Captions for each illustration correspond to those in fig 3. Scale:2 mm for a, d-f; ] mm
for b. c, g-i; 0.64 mm for j.
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suggesting that these subspecies were derived from the hybrids between 0. malyasanus and 0.
iwawakianus or 0. kilensis (IMuRA et a1., 2005b).

From the above discussion, we suggest that most of the 0. arrowianlis population, which
once inhabited between Central Japan and the Kongo Mountains, became extinct. Then the pop-
ulation of the Kongo Mountains was geographically isolated, and hybridized with 0. 1、,vawaki-
anzis, followed by the hypertrophic development of the male genital organ presumably by some
genetic event(s). This assumption is not unreasonable, because 0. arro、,vianus muraki1 inhabit-
jng themjd-eastern part of the Kirlki District has been shown to be a derivative of the hybrid
between 0. arrowlanus ( ) and 0. 1wawakia11us(早) (IMURA et a1., 2005b). Note that the
Kongo Mountains are situated just about 60 west of the habitat of 0. arrowzanus mura ｽzz
suggesting that 0. arro-arlus once inhabited the intermediate region between the mid-eastern
part of lheKjnkj District and the Kongo Mountains. The separation of the ND5 gene sequence
between the common ancestor of 0. arrowianus in the Chubu District and that of the ancestor of
0. uenoj was calculated to have occurred about5.6 million years ago. 0homopterus uer1o1 iS
clearly separable either from 0. arrowianus or 0. lwawakianus, and is one of the rare cases fo「
the djfferentiation of a distinct morphological species from a hybrid-derived ancestO「.
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Fig. 7. Genital organ of Oho,nopteruskiietlsis( , Mt. Nagao-yama, Kumano-shi, Mie Prof. ; ♀, Miyama-
mura, Wakayama Prof.). Captions for each illustration correspond to those in fig 3. Scale:2 m」n for a,
d-f; 1 mm for b. c, g-i; 0.66 mm for j.

要 約

冨永修・ 井村有希・ 岡本宗裕・ 蘇智慧・ 小鹿亨・ 柏井伸夫・ 大澤省三 : ミトコンドリア
ND5 遺伝子および核「「S I DNA と形態からみたドウキョウオサムシの起源. - ドウキ ョ

ウオサムシとその関連種のミトコンドリアND5 遺伝子ならびに核ITS Iの塩基配列を決定し,
分子系統樹を作製した. その結果,  ドゥキョウオサムシは過去におきたミカワオサムシ ( 早)
とイワワキオサムシまたはキイオサムシ ( f) の交雑個体に由来すると推定された.  ドゥキョ
ウオサムシ(i'、交尾器の骨片は極端に巨大化してはいるものの, 基本的にはミカワオサムシと同
じァオオサムシ・ タイプ (I-type) であるが, 早交尾器の 底部節片内板はミカワオサムシ型で
なく, イヮワキオサムシ ( (i'、交尾器骨片はヤコンオサムシ・ タイプ (Y-type) ) のそれに酷似し
ており, ヤコンオサムシ型とは明らかに異なっている. こうした形態学的所見からも, 上記の
結果は支持される。
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On Ohomopterus arrowianuskiri'mural (Coleoptera: Carabidae) as
Examined by Phylogenetic Trees of Mitochondrial ND5 Gene and

Nuclear ITS I DNA as well as Morphology of Genital Organs

Yuki IMURAI), KatSumi AKITA2), Munehiro OKAMoT0-'1, Osamu ToMINAGA4),
NobuoKASHIWAI5), Zhi-Hui SU('1, Tooru OJIKA7) and Svozo OsAwA?'

1) Shinohara-cho, 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan
2) Iba-cho66, D-304, Hisai City, Mie,514-1108 Japan

3) Department of Laboratory Animal Science, School of Veterinary Medicine,
Faculty of Agriculture, Tottori University, Tottori,680-8553 Japan

4) A312,4-I -15、Shibatsuji-cho Nara,630-8114 Japan
5) Hosen-Gakuen High School, Chuo, Nakano-ku, Tokyo.164-8628 Japan

6) JT Biohistory Research Hall,1-1 Murasaki-oho, Takatsuki,Osaka,569-1125 Japan
7) Imahon-machi, 2-9-27-301 , Anjo-shi, Aichi, 446-0008 Japan

8) Ushita-Asahi2 '1 7-1003, Higashi-ku, Hiroshima,732-0067 Japan

A bst rac t chem()pfc,-しi.、 arrowla17us ki rin1tl1・ell、 recently described from a very restricted area
of the southeastern periphery of the Kii Peninsula, was investigated by the phylogenetic trees
constructed using the mitochondrial ND5 gene and the nuclear ITS I DNA sequence as well as
morphology of the genital organ of both sexes. The results indicate that this taxon carries the
ND5 gene and the fTS I inseparable from those of the nominotypica1 0 a r r o _ a n u s .

However, its female genital organ is of 0. 1wawakianus-type, which is clearly distinguishable
from that of 0. arro_anus-type.

In t r od uc t ion

Recently, a new subspecies of Ohomopterus ar1ovレ1anus was described by KuBoTA and
YAHIRo (2003) under the name kirtmura1 from the southeastern periphery of the Kii Peninsula
based on slight differences in the external and male genitalic morphologies as compared with all
the known races of 0. arrowianus. The habitat of this taxon is restricted to an extremely small
area in Mihama-cho near the southern end of Mie Prefecture. In this paper, we wish to present
the results of phylogenetic analyses using the mitochondrial ND5 gene and the nuclear ITS I
DNA sequence, together with the detailed morphologies of the genital organ of both sexes.

*Corresponding author: E-mai l: su.zhihui@brh.co.jp
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Results and Discussion

The ND5 gene of 0. a kirimura1 in the phylogenetic tree is surely in the cluster I defined
in the previous paper (Fig. 1of ToMINAGA et a1 2005), to which the ND5 gene of all the 0.
arrowianus specimens belong. This suggests strongly that the ND5 gene of kirlmurai was
derived from 0. arro - anus, which was immigrated from the southern area of the Chubu
District (presumably the Atsumi Peninsula) at the time when the Ise-wan Bay was still closed.

The ITS I of kirimurai is in the cluster B (Fig 2a of ToMINAGA et a1., 2005) together with
that of the nominotypica1 arrou、ian1,ls, and not in the cluster A, to which ITS I of alt o.
lwawaｽl anus  belong

As shown in Fig.1, the basic structure of the male genital organ of “subsp”kirimurai is
almost the same as that of the nominotypica1 arro-l、tanus, though the figures of the aedeagus and
endopha11us were not shown in the original description and are illustrated for the first time in the
present paper. In the nominotypica1 arro -anus from the Chubu District, the inner plate of the
vaginal apophysis is rather stable in the shape, which is characterized by a chestnut-l ike or a

reverse heart shaped outline in the dorsal view (see ToMINAGA et a1., 2005, Fig 4j), while that
of kirimurai is of 0. iwawakiatuls type (see Fig. 1j~m of this paper and Fig 6j of ToMINAGA et
a1.,2005), more strictly.of the intermediate between the A-type and B-type of the same species
(KAMIYosHI, 1963; KoMIYA, 1971). Although 0.1、A,,awakianus shows considerable geographical
and individual variations in the shape of this plate, the plate of kirimura1 surely resembles that
of 0. lwawa人,lanMs, and is clearly different not only from 0. arro - anMs but also from 0. l ion-

sis or 0. yaconlnus, suggesting thatkirimura1 is not a mere local race of 0. arrowianus.
The results of the ND5 gene and ITS I look like as ifkirimurat was derived directly from a

pure line of 0. arrowia川is, despite that kirimura1 has the lwawakianus-type female genital
organ. There are at least three possibilities to account for this superficial discrepancy between
the morphology and the molecular data. The first possibility would be that after immigration of
0. arrowianus from the Chubu District to the Mihama-cho of the Kii Peninsula, some muta-
tion(s) leading to the female genital organ of the iwawakianus-type. The second possibility
would be that the ITS I and the gene(s) for the female genital organ are separately localized in
the different chromosomes. Upon the hybridization between 0. arrowianus (早) and 0.
1wawakianus ( ), there should be an opportunity to have conveyed the gene(s) for the 0.
iwa、,vakianus female genital organ to the offspring together with the 0. ar,owlanus mitochon-
dria, having resulted in establishment of kirimurai, although this event is unable to detect by the
ITS I analysis alone. The third possibility would be that the ITS I and the gene(s) for the female
genital organ coexisted on the same chromosome, and upon the hybridization of 0. arro -anus
(早) with 0. iwawakianus ((i''), a recombination between 0. arrowianus and 0. lwawakianus
occurred so as to have produced a chimera recombinant carrying the ITS I of 0. arro、,vianus and
the gene(s)of 0. lwawakianus female genital organ. If such an event took place, kirimurai hav-
ing the ND5 gene and ITS I of the arrowlanus-type would have resulted. It is necessary to iden_
tify and localize the ITS I and the gene(s) responsible for the morphology of female genital
organ on the chromosome(s).

In summary, 0. arrowianuskirimu,-ai is a fortuitous remnant with an accompanied muta-
tional change(s) for the female genital organ,or a descendant resulted by chance from a hybrid
between 0. arrowlanus arrowlanus(早) and 0.1、vawakianus((jフ、). At present, there is no evi_
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Fig. 1. Genital organ of Ohomopte,-tls a1-ro、、,iantts klrimu,-ai (Mihama-cho. Mie Prof.). a、 Aedeagus in right
lateral view; b, apical part of aedeagus in the same view: c, ditto in dorsal view; d fully everted
endophallus in right lateral view; e, ditto in posterior view; f, ditto in anterior view, g, copulatory piece in
ventral view; h, ditto in lateral view; i, peripheral rim of gonopore in right lateral view; j-m, inner plate
of vaginal apophysis in dorsal view. Scale:2 mm for a, d-f11 mm for b, c g-1.07 mm for j-m.
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dence to decide which possibility is more likely. The quite narrow distributional range of this
''subspecies”does not warrant optimism for its long survival.
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要 約

井村有希 -秋田勝己・ 岡本宗裕- 富永修・ 柏井伸夫・ 蘇智慧・ 小鹿事・ 大澤省三: ミハマオ
サムシの形態学的, 分子系統学的知見.   - ミハマオサムシはミカワオサムシの1 亜種と
してごく最近記載されたもので, 同種の母集団から遠く離れた三重県御浜町のごく限られた地
域のみに孤立分布する特異なオサムシである.  ミトコンドリアND5 遺伝子と核ITS Iの塩基配
列を決定し, 分子系統樹を作成した結果, 同亜種はミカワオサムシの基亜種と同じクラスター
に入ることが分かった.  しかし,  ミハマオサムシの雌交尾器陸底部節片内板 (杯体) の形態は
イワワキオサムシ型で,  ミカワオサムシのそれとは明らかに異なっている.  したがって,  ミハ
マオサムシの起源については,  ミカワオサムシの純系から直接派生した一地域型という解釈以
外に, 他種, おそらくはイワワキオサムシとの交雑に由来した集団という可能性もあるように
思われる .
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Five New Species of theleptopus Group of
Harpaline Genus nrichotichnus(Coleoptera: Carabidae)

from Central and Northeastern Japan,
with Note on Taxonomic Position of T tsurugiyamanus

Noboru ITO

l-7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Pref.,666-0117 Japan

A bst rac t Five new species of the lepto1)tムs group of the genus Trichotlchnus are described
under the names of Trichotichn1ls,nartlba、,a.、 biol・uni from Kamikochi and the adjacent places,
T. 1tdesa,tus from Mt. lido-san and near regions, T. c11oltkalsanus from Mt. Choukai-san and
T. nl t-uno1 and T hosoda11、rom Gozaishi Spa. Further, it is indicated by detailed reexamina-
tion that T tsuntg1'vamanus HABU belongs to the co11g,u1l.、 group.

In l973, the leptopus group of the genus Trichottci11uts MoRAwITz was established by HABU
and known species were reviewed with description of a new species. After that、 several new
species were described by HABU and KAsAHARA. In1996, I revised all the species from western
Japan including Fukui Prof., with descriptions of some new species. In next year, MORITA treat-
ed all species of the group including many new species described then and proposed six com-
plexes. The species of the group are well diversified locally owing to vestigial hind wings, and
many unknown species may be estimated to occur yet. I collected in Central and Northeast
Japan and found additional new species.

HABU(l973) included 「,・lc/lot!c/1nus fsifrilglyamamls HABU within the fe/鑁opM 'cup in his
一evision and I followed his treatment (ITO, 1996). Recently I reexamined characteristics of
pronotum, legs,6th abdominal sternite and male genitalia of tsu1・ugiyantanus and concluded that
tsurugt_、,amanus should be transfer to the co11g1'uus gl-cup.

In this paper I am going to describe five new species of theleptopus group as following:
Trichotlchnus (Trlchotic/mus) ,11arubayas/11orum from Kamikochi and adjacent places, T. (T )
11desanus from Mt. lido-san and nearby regions, T. (T) choukalsanus from Mt. Choukai-san, T.
(T) mi?tlno1 and T. (T) hosodat from Gozaishi Spa at the foot of Mt. Houou. Also T. (T) tsu-
,・ugiyalnanus is newly transfen-ed to the (、ong1'uus group.

Before going further, I would like to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Yoshiyuki ITO, Kochi,
Mr. Kozo MTzuNo, Uji, Mr. Kouichi HosoDA, Nirasaki, MI-. Masato MoRI, Nishinomiya, Drs.
Shin-ichirou YosHIMATsU and Kazuhiko KoNlsHI of the National Institute of Agro-Environ-
menta1 Sciences, Tsukuba, and Dr. Shuhei NoMURA of the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo for their kindly offering or loaning material. Also, I heartily thank Mr. Seiji
MORITA, Tokyo, for his valuable opinion. Lastly, I am indebted to parents' family of my wife,
MARUBAYAsH1 for their kind support on my field work in Nagano Prof.
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I employ the abbreviation of depository as following: the National Institute of Agro-
Environmenta1 Sciences as NIAS; the Osaka Museum of Natural History as OMNH; the
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ) as NSMT; the author's collection as NIc. Concerning
measurement of body parts, see my former paper.
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Figs. l -5. Habitus of T''ichotichnus spp. - 1 , Trichotichnus(T,-ic/1otic/1nus) marubayas11iorum N. ITO, sp
nov; 2, T. (T) iidesantts N. ITO, sp nov;3. T. (T) c/1ollkaisa川‘s N. ITO, sp nov ;4, T. (T ) m lunoi N
ITO, sp nov;5, T. (T) hosoda1 N. ITO, sp nov.
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Fjg 6. Male genitalia of Trichotlchnu (T1・1chotichnus) 'na''ubayashio''urn N. ITO, sp nov
d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect. Scale:1 mm.

「r ic e'chnus  (「n'ohoﾁ'chnus )  marubayashioru m N . ITO , s p n
(Figs. 1,6)
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Body rather wide,oblong, black, shiny, with iridescent lustre on elytra; labial and maxil-
lary palpi, antennae and legs somewhat light to dark reddish brown, labrum and mandibles
brownish black.

Head gently convex, a little large,0.65-0.69 times as wide as Pronotum, with SeVe「al
punctures on frons; labrum triangularly concave at apex; clypeus ante-trapezoida11y ema「9inate
at apex, depressed in apical part, weakly elevated behind there; clypea1 suture shallow but Clea「;
frontal jmpressions moderately deep throughout, reaching supraorbital 9rooveS; inte「oCula「
space wjde,0.71 ljmes as wide as width of head including eyes; eyes not convex, she「t; temples
long,0.4 tjmes of eye length, straightly convergent behindl genuine ventral mar9inS of eyes na「一
rowly separated from buccal fissure; labial palpi slender,2nd segment slightlylOnge「 than the
3rd; ljgula wjde, acutely produced laterad at apical angles; parag1ossae na「「oW, Sli9htly P「o-
longed behjndljgula; mentum with epi1obes strongly widened apicad, median tooth 「ounded at
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apex; microsculpture obscure, consisting of isodiametric meshes near clypea1 apex and partly
of transverse meshes on frons.

Pronotum 1 .33-1 .39 times as wide as long, fairly convex, wholly covered with punctures,
which are fine on central area and become coarser towards surrounding areas, especially coarse
in basal foveae; apex uniformly emarginate. with border obscure in middle; sides clearly arcuate
apicad and gently oblique basad from the widest point rather deeply sinuate before base, base
one-tenth wider than the apex, barely bisinuate, and thickly bordered lengthwise; apical angles
narrowly rounded; basal angles rectangular, produced laterad at tips; lateral fun-ows narrow in
apical third, thence gradually and weakly widened backwards, fallen into basal foveae which are
large and longitudinally grooved at inner side; front transverse impression rather deep the h ind

one indistinct; median line thin but clear; microsculpture clearer in female than in male, consist-
ing of mixture with isodiametric and transverse meshes.

Elytra widely subova1, widest at apical two-fifths. 140-1 .50 as long as wide, one-fourth to
three-tenths wider than pronota1 width gently and unifonnly convex. without punctures: bases
shallowly emarginate(almost straight in one specimen), humeral angles weakly produced for_
wards, with a tiny tooth at each tip; sides feebly concave in basal fifth, very shallow in preapica1
sinus; apices nan'owly rounded at tips; striae nan-ow and shallow. scutellar striole short; inter-
vals weakly convex becoming a little more convex basad and apicad a setiferous pore of 3rd
interval situated slightly before middle; marginal series composed of 23-28 umbilicate pores,
continuous though rather wide at intervals between several neighboring pores in middle:
microsculptures invisible or partly visible as vague transverse lines. Hind wings well reduced,
one-fifth of elytra1length.

MetePisterna 0.81 times as long as wide16th abdominal sternite truncate or feebly notched
in male and widely rounded in female at apex, unisetose in male and bisetose in female at each
side.

Legs long; hind femora bisetose along hind margin, fore tibiae sulcate along full length,
t「iSPinose apico-externa1 margin; hind tarsi 1.13 times in male and 1.05 times in female as long
as the width of head, relative length of 1st to4th segments=1.00:0.75 :0.58 :0.38 claw seg_
mont trisetose along inner margin and tri-or quadrisetose along the outer one.

Aedea9uS(Fig 6) thick, gradually thinned apicad, slightly curved ventrad at tjp: apjca1
o「ifiCe Wide, directed oblique-dorsad, armed with a copulatory piece peg_shaped; apjca1orjfjce
eton9ate-t「iangular, thinly bordered; ventral surface gently curved, wealdy arcuate jn mjddle

Length: 10.9-11.9 mm. Width: 4.5-4.9 mm.
Holotype: (11, Kamikochi, Nagano、27-30. VI. 1958. H. YoKoYAMA leg. paratypes: 1 (jフ1,

Same locality as the holotype, 27. VI. 1958, H. YoKoYAMAleg; 2早 , same1ocalj ty as the
holotype, 21. VII i959, T. SHIBATAleg:1 早. Iwanadome, Nagano,5. Vm.1g65, Y IMA1 leg;
1 し'、TOku90 Pass, Na9ano,11. VIII.1992, N. ITO leg. (preserved in NIc),3 (j'、 (j71, Hirayu pass,
Gifu,20. VII i988, M. SAIToleg. (preserved in NSMT and NIc).

Rema「k: This new species is allied to 「rl(,/?or,c ｪmi s(「,・fc/1ofic/mlis)  furl'/fatal'  MORIT
f「om NakabuSa-onsen, but the body is robuster, eyes are flatter, and the aedeagus js thjnner at
apical lobe in lateral aspect.

EtymOIO9y: The new Species, '''1za''ilf)a、'as/1101-1″'1”is named after MARUBAYAs用famjly
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Fig. 7.  Male genitalia 0「 「,・1(・/fofl(・/1川1.1 ( 「''1('/l - t'/1'fils) 11(/os(1'Ills N. I「0, Sp nov
d dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect. Scale: ] mm.

Trichotichnus (nr ichoticlmus) i idesanus N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 2.7)
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Body moderate_sized, gently convex, black, shiny, weakly iridescent on elyt「a; PalPi,
antennae and legs yellowish brown to a little dark brown, and labrum and middle of mandibles a
li tt le darker.

Head more or less large,0.68-0.73 times the pronota1 width, fairly raised on vertex, Some-
what coarsely and sparsely punctate, with wide interocular space three-fourths of the Width of
head; labrum shallowly notched at apex; clypeal suture thin, uninten'upted; frontal imP「eSSiOnS
almost strajghtly divergent behind, reaching supraorbital grooves, rather deep lh「eu9hOut; eyes
sljghtly prominent, temples long,one-third of the eye length rather well tumid, space between
genujne ventral margins of eyes and buccal fissure; antennae slender, reachin9 basal sixth of
elytra,3rd segment as long as the4th and twice the2nd: labial PalPi short;1i9ula and Pa「a910S-
sae sjmjlar jn shape to the previous new species; epi1obes of mentum weakly widenedl miC「o-
sculpture a little clearer in female than in male, composed of isodiametric meshes on apical al ea
of clypeus and partly of transverse meshes on frons.
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Pronotum somewhat transversely cordate, widest at apical third, 1 .40- l .46 times as wide
as long, gently declivous apico-1aterad; sides a little weakly arcuate from apex to middle, thence
straightly oblique backwards, sinuate before base; apex rather strongly emarginate, with border
vague in middle; base one-tenth wider than apex. shallowly emarginate, feebly rounded at the
sides, and thickly bordered throughout; apical angles fairly produced forwards, nan'owly round-
ed; basal angles acute, triangularly protruding laterad; lateral furrows narrow, weakly expanded
backwards; basal foveae moderate in size, weakly humped in the middle, longitudinally grooved
inside the humps; front transverse impressions rather deep the hind one obscure; median line
fine, though somewhat clear, lying between the impressions; surface very spa11-sely and finely
punctate on central area, a little more coarsely and moderately so in apical and lateral areas,
rather coarsely so in lateral furrows and basal foveae where the punctures are dense and partly
confluent; microsculpture a little more clearly observed in female than in male, partly visible as
mixtures with isodiametric and transverse meshes.

Elytra oval, rather short, 1.39-1.45 times as long as wide, gently1-aised, very sparsely with
very minute punctures; sides not concave, uniformly arcuate or straight behind humeral arc,
somewhat deeply sinuate before apices which are rather produced and narrowly rounded at dis-
tal margins; bases shallowly emarginate, acute at shoulder angles; striae thin, shallow, and fine-
ly crenulate; scutellar striole short; intervals at on disc and becoming a little convex apicad,
basad and laterad, a setiferous dorsal pore of 3rd interval situated between apical four- and five-
ninths; marginal series continuous, consisting of 24-30 umbilicate pores. Hind wings obliterat-
ed.

Metepisterna 0.90 times as long as wide;6th abdominal stemite in male weakly arcuate al
apical margin and unisetose al each side and in female a little more strongly arcuate and bise_
tOSe .

Legs rather long; hind femora bisetose along hind margin; fore tibiae sulcate lengthwise,
apico-extema11y with three spines, hind tarsi in male 1.02-1.08 times and in female 0.g5_0g6
times as long as the width of head, relative length of 1st to4th segments as 1.00:0.70: 0.50:
0.31, ventral sides of claw segment trisetose along external margin and tri-or quadrisetose
along inner one.

Aedeagus (Fig 7) stout, abruptly tapered forwards, thinned at apex, feebly curved
oblique-ventrad at tip; apical orifice almost directed dorsad, widely open, armed with a short
Copulatory piece peg-shaped, apical orifice short, widely rounded and bordered at djsta1 margjn;
ventral sur face not curved.

Length: 9.9-11 .0mm. Width: 4.2-4.7 mm.
Holotype: (i'1, Nukumidaira, Mt. lido, Yamagata,14. VIII.1984, N. ITO leg. (preserved jn

OMNH). Paratypes: 3 , 2早早, same data as the holotype(preserved jn NIc); 2早 ,

Ku「0kaWa, Niigata, 24. VII i957. K. BABA leg; 1 , ditto, 27. VII i957; 1 早, dj tt0, 17 Ix
1957; 1 , Kanamaru, Niigata,2. VIII.1957, K. BABA leg. (preserved in NIAS and NIc).

Rema「k: This new species is similar in lateral aspect of aedeagus to Trichotlchnus
a「miger MORITA、 but being judged from the original description of the latter, the new specjes js
distinguished from it by the eyes flatter, the elytra wider, and the aedeagus bearjng apjca11obe
shorter and bordered at distal margin.

Etymology: The species“lldesanus'' is named after the type locality, Mt. Iide_san.
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Fig 8. Male genitalia of T,-ichotic11nus(T1・ichotic/1nus) choukaisan1ls N. ITO, sp n o v

d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect. Scale:1 mm.

Trichotichnus (T1richoti'chnus) choukaisanus N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 3, 8)
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Thjs new specjes js allied to Tri(hotlchnus(Trichotlchnus) abet MORITA, but the body iS a
1jttle narrower, the pronotum is thinner in lateral margins and nalTower in lateral fur「oWS, and
the aedeagus bears apical orifice wider and truncate at distal margin.

Body slightly brownish black, iridescent on elytra; head brownish, maxillary and labial
palpj, antennae, and legs light brown. Head wide,0.70-0.72 times as wide as pronota1 width,
fajrly convex, with very sparse and somewhat coarse punctures; eyes relatively far9e, rathe「
convex; clypeal suture more or less deep; frontal impressions relatively deep, shallowed behind;
3rd segments of antennae slightly longer than the4th and twice the2nd; ligula and pa「a91oSSae
aljke former new species, T. izdesanus; 2nd segment of labial palpi one-ninth longer than the
3rd; medjan tooth rounded; microsculpture obscure. Pronotum widest at apical thi「d, l 4()-1.44
tjmes as wjde as long, rather convex; sides weakly arcuate from apex to basal third, thence lin-
early oblique and sinuate before base; apex gently and a little strongly emar9inate; base one-
sjxth wjder than apex, weakly bisinuate-emarginate, thickly bordered; surface smooth on Cent「al
area, sparsely and minutely punctate in apical area, coarsely and densely in lateral furrows and
basal foveae; basal angles rectangular or feebly protruding laterad; microsculpture vague, pa「tly
observed as transverse meshes in basal foveae. Elytra oval, wide, two-fifths longer than Wide,
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one-third wider than pronotal width. weakly and uniformly convex, wholly smooth; a setiferous
pore on3rd interval situated between basal two-fifths and three-sevenths, marginal series inter-
rupted medially, composed of (10-11) + (12-13) umbilicate pores. Hind wings vestigial, one-
sixth of elytra] length. Metepisternuna 0.93 times as long as wide; 6th abdominal segment in
male truncate and in female rounded at apex. Legs not1ongl hind tarsi in male as long as and
one-tenth in female shorter than the width of head, relative length of 1st to4th segments as fol-
lowing: 1.00 : 0.70 : 0.50 : 0.32, chaetotaxy of claw segment same as that of former new
species. T. ildesanus. Aedeagus(Fig 8) moderately stout, g1-adually thinned apicad, thickened at
tip; apical orifice wide and sinuately truncate at apical margin. copulatory piece very small and
conical; ventral surface straight, slightly curved ventrad.

Length: 9.3-9.9 mm. Width: 4.0-4.2 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Choukai, Yamagata,12. VIII.1985, N. ITO leg. (preserved in OMNH).

Paratypes:1 早, same data as the holotype;107、, same locality as the holotype,21-22. VII i957,
T. HoRl leg. (preserved in NIc).

Etymology: This specific name is derived from the type locality, Mt. Choukai-san.

Trichotichnus (Trichotichmls) mizunoi N. Ito, sp nov
(Figs 4, 9)

Body oblong, rather elongate, black. shiny, with iridescent lustre on elytra; maxillary and
labial palpi, antennae and legs reddish brown, middle of mandibles and frons slightly brownish.

Head large,0.70 times as wide as pronota1 width, fairly elevated on frons, with vague and
very sparsely punctures, labrum deeply and triangularly emarginate at apex; clypeal suture and
frontal impressions alike three former new species, eyes flat or weakly prominent; temples
somewhat developed, one-third of eye length; antennae missing apical five segments, relative
length of 2nd, 3rd and4th segments as 1.00: 2.00: 1.90, mentum with median tooth small and
sharp, epi1obes not widened forwards: microsculpture relatively clear, detected as isodiametric
meshes in apical area of clypeus and as mixtures with fine square and isodiametric meshes on
frons and vertex.

P「onOtum cordate, fairly re?ected base-laterally, weakly convex, widest at apical thjrd,
1.44 times as wide as long; sinus before base shallow or rather deep; apex well emargjnate,
unbO「dered in middle; base not wide.one-tenth wider than apex, almost straight, feebly arcuate
at sides, thickly bordered throughout; apical angles very narrowly rounded; basal angles acute,
not o「 Weakly produced laterad at tips; lateral fulTows somewhat wide、 abruptly expanded basad
f「om apical two-fifths; basal foveae almost attened, grooved at inner side; both front and hjnd
t「anSVe「So impressions relatively deep; median line fine and clear, obliterated near both the
impression; microsculpture finely and clearly impressed as transverse meshes.

Elytra rather narrowly oval, nearly a half longer than wide,1 .23 times as wjde as pronotal
Width, Weakly convex, without punctures: sides smoothly and gently arcuate behjnd humerj,
Weakly Sinuate before apices which are very narrowly rounded at tips; bases slightly emar_
9inate, an9ularly meeting with lateral margins; striae relatively deep and finely crenulate, scute1_
Ia「 St「iole moderately short; intervals weakly raised even on disc, a setiferous pore on3rd jnter_
Val Situated between middle and apical three-fifths; marginal series consisting of 24_27 umbj l j_
Cate pc「es; Surface obscurely and finely microlined. Hind wings a little more weakly reduced
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Fig. 9.  Male genital Ia of Trich()ttc/uuls (Ti'i(/1otichntls) 'ntat'101 N. ITO, sp n o v

d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect. Scale: l mm.
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than usual, one-fourth of the elytra1 length.
Metepisterna 0.93 times as long as wide. Legs long; hind femora bisetose; fore tibiae sul-

cate, lrispinous along apico-externa1 margin; hind tarsi long,1.20 times in male and 1.10 times
in female as long as the width of head, relative length of 1st to4th segments as 1.00:0.70:0.55 :
0.42, claw segment ventrally tri-or quadrisetose along inner margin and trispinose alon9 the
outer one.

Aedeagus(Fjg 9) stout, gradually tapered forwards from middle, thin at apex, slightly
reflected at tjp, with large basal bulb; apical orifice widely open, weakly sinuate at distal ma「一
gin, armed with a copulatory piece peg-shaped, long and robust; apical lobe subtraPezoida1, bo「一
dered and weakly rounded at distal margin.

Length:12.0-12.5 mm. Width: 4.9-5. l mm.
Holotype: , Gozaishi Spa, Yamanashi, 6. VII i992, H. HosoDA le9. (Preserved in

OMNH). Paratype:1 早, same data as the holotype(preserved in NIc).
Remark: Thjs new species is peculiar in having long and robust copulatry piece on inner

sac of aedeagus. The species is simil in shape of body to 「rzc/1oflchnus(「rzc/2of'c1mis) /lf uan
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Fig. 10. Male genitalia of T,-lchotichnus(Tt・1chotichnus) /1osoda1 N. ITO、 sp n o v

d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect. Scale:1 mm.

ls1uz MORITA from Hakone, TaMawa and Mt. Fuji, and it is difficult to distinguish both species
by external characteristics, but in new species the pronotum is more weakly sinuate before base
and more narrowly covered with punctures, and hind tarsi are shorter.

Etymology: The specific name “mlzunoi” is dedicated to Mr. Kozo MlzuNo who offers
many invaluable material for my study.

Trlchotichnus (nrichotichnus) hosodai N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 5, 10)

This new Species is very similar to Trichotichnus(Tri(、hotlchnus) dajbosatsunls KAsA_
HARA, but the Pronotum is a little nalTower in lateral furrows, weakly humped in basal foveae
instead of being flattened there and more deeply sinuate before base, the tarsi are wider, and the
aedeagus bears copulatry piece wider and acute at its tip instead of rounded.

Body oblong, relatively narrow, black, shiny, iridescent on elytra; maxillary palpj, anten_
nae, and legs light brown, mandibles and head slightly brownish. Head large,0.71_0.76 tjmes as
Wide as P「onota1 width, with narrow interocular space two-thirds of the width of head; eyes
COmpa「atively larger and rather prominent than usual species of the leptopus group; antennae
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Fig. 11 .  Male genitalia of T1'ic/1otlc/1ntts(「11'lc/lotic/1nu.s) t.ltl1'tlgi.、'a'na11lls HABU
d dorsal aspect. Scale:1 mm.
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slender, long, reaching basal fifth of elytra, epi1obes of mentum weakly widened apicad. Pro-
notum clearly cordate, rather well convex, widest at apical third,one-third wider than long;
sides not so strongly sinuate before base; base almost truncate, narrow, 1.14-1.16 times as wide
as apex; basal angles rectangular; lTucrosculpture vaguely and partly visible as transverse mesh-
es. Elytra rather well convex, subova1 to oblong, approximately a half longer than wide, widest
between apical five-ninths and half; sides barely concave behind humeri; apices somewhat
widely rounded at distal margins; mal-gina1 series continuous, composed of 25-28 umbilicate
pores. Hind wings relatively long, three-fourths of the elytra11ength. Legs long, fore tibiae
rather clearly sulcate; hind tarsi 1.1 1-1.16 times in male and 1.03 times in female as long as the
width of head. Aedeagus (Fig.10) not robust, almost straightly prolonged, thickened at apex;
inner sac not wide, armed with copulatory piece widely conical and pointed at its tip; apical lobe
subquadrate, longer than wide.

Length:10.0-11.0 mm. Width:4.1-4.4 mm.
Holotype: , Gozaishi Spa, Yamanashi, 20. VII i990, K. HosoDA leg. (preserved in

OMNH). Paratypes: 1 , 1 ♀, same locality and collector of the holotype, 28. VI. 1990 (pre-
served in NIc).

Etymology: This specific name is dedicated to Mr. Kouichi HosoDA, Nirasaki, who is an
excellent collector of insects and captured specimens of the type series.
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Trichotichnus (T1richotichmts) tsurugiyamanus HABU
(Fig.11)

Trichoticlmus tsurugiyamanus HABU. 1957, Kontyu, 27: 131. 1961 , Bull. Natn. Inst. Agric. (C),13: 154.
1973, Fauna Japnica: 289 (1eptopus group).

Trichotlchnus tsurugiyamanus. ITO, 1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,51:132.
T,・ichotichnus tsurugiyamanus. MoRITA. 1997, Elytra, 25: 584.

Specimens examined: 1 , Kuwadaira, Minokoshi, Mt. Tsurugi, Tokushima Pref., 3. V. 1958, N.
KAwANo leg; 1 , Mt. Yahazu, Awa, 5. Vm. 1961, N. KAwANo leg; l_, Mt. Tsurugi. TokushimaP「of.,
30. VII i960, T. SHIBATA leg ; 3 (i'、、4♀♀, Minokoshi, Mt. Tsurugi, Tokushima,10-11. VI 2000, N. ITO
leg;5 (j'、。f, 13早 , ditto, 24. VII 2004; 3 (i'1 f、 l ♀, Mt. Tsurugi, Higashiiyayama-mura, alt. 1,400 m, 8.
VI 2002, M. MoRt leg; 1 (i'、, Mt. Takanosu-yama, Hongawa-mura., Tosa-gun, Kochi, 7-9. Vm. 1998, Y.
IT01e9.

HABU(l973) established the leptopus group of the genus Trichotichnus including this
species. I followed this treatment (ITO,1996). After that, MORITA personally suggested me that
the species might not belong to the group, but to the congruus species group. As the result of
my reexamination, it could be made clear as following: 1, pronotum is not cordate, though
transverse, and with punctures more scarce; 2, metepiternaare shortened, though longer than
usual species of the leptopus group; 3, legs are shorter than those of the leptopus group's
species; 4, foretibiaeare never sulcate, 5, sixth abdominal sternite of male is bisetose at each
side; 6, aedeagus (Fig. 11) is straightly tapered distad from basal bulb and with a copulatory
piece sinuate instead of being almost straight or conical. As these characteristics agree to those
of the congruus group. I would like to propose to transfer T tsurugiyamanus from the leptopus
group to the congruus group.

Distributional pattern of the leptopus group: The species of the group are diversified
very well in narrow areas owing the regression of hind wings. 0n the other hand, two or more
species often occur sympatrica11y in quite same region, for examples, Kamikochi, Gozaishi Spa,
the mountainous areas of Kii peninsula, Shikoku district and Kwanto district, Ryuto-zan in
Shizuoka, Daibosatsu in Yamanshi, and Mt. Hike-san in Fukuoka, etc. Those sympatric species
are genetically isolated to each other and hybrid species are not founded. This phenomenon sug-
gests that different ancestors invaded to the regions in different ages. Detailed taxonomic study
and distribution data of species from the not surveyed areas are needed further for the analysis
of the phylogenetic relationship of all species.

要 約

伊藤 昇: 中部および東北日本産Genus Trichotlchnus ( ツヤゴモクムシ属) の1eptopus group
の5 新種およびT tsurugiyamanusの位置付けについて. -  Genus Trzchotlchnus (ツヤ
ゴモクムシ属) の1eptopus groupは土生が1973年に創設してまとめ, その後1996年に伊藤が西
日本の種を, 更に翌年, 森田が多数の新種記載と共に全種をレビューし6 コンプレックスに分
けた. その後1 種が記載されている. 本種群の種は, 後翅が退化しており地域ごとの分化が著
しく ,  まだ未調査の地域が残されている.  本稿では長野県上高地から Trichotlchnus
marubayash1orum (マルバヤシッヤゴモクムシ) , 山梨県御座石鉱泉から T mlzuno1 ( ミズノツ
ヤゴモクムシ) およびT hosodai (ホウオウツヤゴモクムシ) , 山形県飯豊山から T. iidesanus
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(イイデツヤゴモクムシ) , 秋田県鳥海山から T. choukaisanus (チョウカイッヤゴモクムシ) を
それぞれ記載した. 上高地, 御座石鉱泉には本種群の2 種類が同所的に分布している. また紀
伊半島や四国の山岳地帯, 九州の英彦山, 静岡県竜頭山, 大菩薩山塊, その他関東周辺の山岳
地帯などに数種が同所的に分布している例が見られる. この事実は, 本種群の異なる祖先種が
複数回にわたって分布を広げたことをうかがわせる. 本種群の系統関係を明確にするためには,
未調査の地域における種分布の解明と全種の解析が必要である.
一方, 筆者が西日本の同種群をまとめた後に, 東京在住の虫友, 森田誠司氏より私信で“T

tsuruglyamanus ( ツルギヤマツヤゴモクムシ) は本種群ではなく congruus groupに所属するの
ではないか” との示唆をぃただぃた. そこで再度交尾器を含む詳細な検討を行った結果, 本種
はcongruus groupに所属する事が判明した.
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Replacement Names for the Junior Homonyms of
Two Species of nrichotichnus and a Genus of Harpalini

(Coleoptera: Carabidae: Harpalini)

Noboru ITO

1 -7 -18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Prof., 666-0117 Japan

Tlrtchotichnus (T1richotichnus) pictipenms N. ITO, nom n o v.

Trichotlc/mus (Trlchotichnus) maculipennls N. ITO, l998, Bu11. 0saka Mus nat. Hist., 52: 52 (nee
「rzc/1oticfmMs 'nacufipefz川s BAEHR,1997).

Trtchotichnus macldipennls N. ITO, which was described in 1998, is a homonym of T.
mactlfzpemls BAEHR, 1997. So, I would like to give a new name, 「rlchoric/musp1cfl/フemls, to
the former species.

Trichotichnus (Amaroschesis) yukii N. ITO, nom nov

Trlchotic11nus (Ania,・oschesls) imura1 N. ITO, 2002, Ent. Rev. Japan, 57: 182 lnec T1'ic11otlchnus
(Trtchotichnus) lmura1 MoRrrA, l997, Elytra, Tokyo, 25: 539].

Trichotlchnus imura1 N. ITO, which was described in 2002, is a homonym of T. im1l,al
MORITA, 1997. Therefore I would like to replace a new name, Trichotichnusytlki1, to the former.

Genus Merk1ophonus N. ITO, nom nov

Me,・klia N. ITO, 2004, Jpn. J. Syst. Ent., 10: 107 (nee Merklia CHEN, 1997, Ent. Sinica, 4: 306)

Merklia N. ITO described in2004 is a homonym of lagriid genus Merk11a CHEN, l997. I
would like to give a new generic name, Merk1ophonus, to the former. Dr. John K. PAGE of the
Thomson Zoological Ltd. informed me that Merklia was already preoccupied by the generic
name of Lagriidae in1997. I heartily thank him for his kind support.
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Propsephus nanshanus, a New Species of Elateridae(Coleoptera)
f rom Taiwan

Hisayuki ARIMoTo

Tedukayama-nishi 3-'1-21, Sumiyoshi -ku, Osaka,558-0052 Japan

and

SergioRIEsE

Corso Sardegna46-11 sc.D, 16]42, Geneva, Italy

A bstrac t A new species of the elaterid genus Propsephus HYsLop, 1921 , is described from
Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, under the name of P rlanshan1ls.

The genus Propsephus HYsLoP, 1921, was established on Psephus benlniensis CANDEzE,
1859, and includes a mumber of species from the African and the Malagasy Regions and a few
from the Oriental Tropics at present (ScHENKLING,1927). We have found a new species of the
genus in the course of our recent study on Elateridae of Taiwan. In this paper, we are going to
describe it as the first species of the genus from Taiwan.

Before going further, we wish to express our sincere gratitude to Dr. Hitoo OHIRA,0kazaki,
for his constant guidance and Dr. Hisashi AsHIDA, Ibaraki, for his critically reading the manu-
script.

The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural History.

Propsephus nanshanus sp n o v

(Figs. 1-4)

Male. Length about 18.5 mm and width 5.5 mm. Body shining, robust, moderately elon-
gate, almost parallel-sided and convex above; dark brown except for ventral surface, antennae
and legs more or less paler than dorsal surface. Dorsal surface clothed with recumbent, golden-
yellow and rather long setae on head and pronotum but a little shorter on elytra; ventral surface
pale yellow, with recumbent setae.

Head subquadrate, with frons weakly and broadly impressed between eyes, clearly
jmpressed between antennae; surface coarsely and densely punctate, each puncture seemingly
umbilicate; frontal margin of clypeus rounded and clearly impressed at the middle, but conspic-
uously ridged above antennal insertions; labrum moderately convex, semicircular and coarsely
punctate; front-clypeal area transverse, broad and somewhat narrowed at the middle. Antennae
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、

Fig. 1 . Habitus of P,-つpsep/1ttsnulshu1lls sp nov.. holotype

short, not attaining to posterior angle of pronotum, basal segment robust and subclavate; the
second short. subquadrate and about 0.9 times as long as its width; the third obconical and about
2.l times as long as the second: the fourth elongate-triangular and about 1 .4 times as long as the
third, the fourth to tenth normally serrate; apical segment oblong-ovate and about3.5 limes as
long as wide (Fig 2).

Pronotum trapezoidal about 12 times as long as basal width; sides almost straight in basal
half, gently convergent towards middle then feebly arcuate and clearly convergent towards
anterior angles; disc gently convex, coarsely and densely punctuate, each puncture umbilicate;
median line smooth and longitudinal, and clearly visible in basal half; posterior angles project_
in9 Postero-1aterad, each with a distinct carina above. Scutellum lingulate and obtusely pointed;
surface coarsely punctate and clearly convex in apical third.

Elytra about2.3 times as long as its basal width. with sides almost parallel in basal three-
fifths, then rounded and gradually convergent towards apices; striae definite, bearing elongate
punctures; intervals feebly elevated, sparsely and unevenly punctate and transversely rugose.

Le9s stout; apical end of the second tarsal segments distinctly membranous-lobate ventral-
ly; the third more noticeably lobate than the second; claws simple.

Propleura rather shallow, densely and umbilicate-punctate in each apical three-fourths, bul
the punctures are slightly smaller than those of pronotum. Prosternum densely and umbilicate_
Punctate each punctures clearly larger than in propleura. Presternal process slightly incurved
just behind procoxa1 cavities, then projecting straight towards apex, with clearly emarginated
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A New Pt'opsep11its from Taiwan

4

Fjgs. 2_4. Rjghl antenna(2) and aedeagus, dorsal views(3-4)of Pl'opsep/1us nanshanuS SP n o v ・,

holotype. Scales:1 mm(2);1 mm(3).0.2 mm(4).
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extremity on the underside.
Male genjtalia as illustrated in dorsal view(Figs3-4 ); median lobe a little Ion9e「 than

lateral lobes, gradually narrowed towards apex, which is obtusely pointed; each apical PO「tiOn
of lateral lobe rather triangular, with outer margin clearly and irregularly Sinuate and furnished
with many long setae along lateral margin.

t ernate. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan,12. Vm 2000, N.0KuDAle9・
Etymology. The specific name is derived from the type locality, NanshanChi.
Notes. This new species is somewhat similar to Propsephus oberthuri (CANDEZE, l882)

from zanzjbar, but can be easily distinguished from the later by the following points:1) body iS
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distinctly larger and robuster; 2) dorsal surface is dark brown whereas that of P. oberthur1 is
yellowish-brown except for black lateral margins, median longitudinal portion and posterior
angles of pronotum; 3) median longitudinal smooth line on the disk of pronotum is evident
whereas that of P. oberthuri is lacking.

要 約

有本久之・ Sergio RIEsE: 台湾から発見されたPropsephus属の1 新種. - Propsephus
属の種はアフリカやマダガスカル地方から多くの種類が記録されており, 熱帯アジアからも若
干の種が知られているが, 台湾からは未記録であった. 今回, 台湾の南投県南山渓から発見さ
れたPropsephus属の1 種を新種と認め, Propsephus nanshanusと命名して記載した. 本種は
Propsephus oberthuri CANDEzE, 1881 に似ているが,  より大型で体色が異なる点, 前胸背板の
中央に平滑線が認められる点などにより識別は容易である. 雌は未発見である.
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A New Subspecies of Episcaphula matsumurai CHuJ0
(Coleoptera: Erotylidae) from the Yaeyama Group
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E-mail: BYD01621 @nifty.ne.jp

A bst rac t. A new subspecies of Eplscap/1uta rnatsumura1 CHuJ0, 1941 , is described from the
Yaeyama Islands in the southwestern Japan under the name E matsumuraz kanie1 NARUKAWA
et ASHIDA, ssp n o v .

In1999, the second author reported the first record of the erotylid genusEpzscaphula from
Japan based on a single specimen obtained from the Island of Ishigaki-jima,Okinawa
Prefecture, southwestern Japan, although the real status of the species was not determined
(AsHIDA,1999). After that, the first author had an opportunity to examine a series of additional
specimens of thai species through the courtesy of Mr. Noboru KANIE. Close examination

revealed that the Japanese population represent a new subspecies of Episcaphula 'natsumura1
cHUJ0,1941,originally described from Taiwan. In this paper, we are going to describe this new
subspecies as a new member of the Japanese erotylid fauna.

Before gojng further, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Mr. Noboru KANIE(AiChi
prefecture), Mr. Atsuhiro NAGANo(Yamaguchi Prefecture) andMr. Koji HOSOKAWA(AiChi
Prefecture) for their kindly offering the valuable materials.

Episcaphula matsumurai kaniei NARUKAwA et ASHIDA, subSp nov
(Figs. 1-7)

Episcaphula sp: AsHIDA, 1999: l l

Body elongate,oblong_oval, convex on dorsum, about2.4 times as long as wide, and thin-
ly clothed with short yellowish brown hairs on the whole surface; general color blackish brown;
elytra decorated with a pair of red anterior bands and of ante-apical spots; anterior bandlyin9
from2nd jnterva1 to shoulder, arcuately emarginate at anterior margin, and undulate at Pesto「iO「
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margin on3rd, 5th and7th striae; the ante-apical spot transversely oval, situated at about apical
fourth of elytron, and occupying from2nd to7th striae, scutellum and legs brown.

Head about half as wide as pronotum; punctures sparse, large, and rough; clypeus rather
sharply narrowed towards frontal margin, which is very slightly emarginate at middle; eyes
moderate in size; interocular distance 0.76 times as long as width of head across eyes; maxillary
palpus with terminal segment (Fig 3) fusiform and about 16 times as long as wide; mentum
(Fig 4) triangular aciculate apically, with strongly gouged sides in apical two-thirds. Antennae
(Fig 2) eleven-segmented, with four terminal segments forming a club;1st segment cylindrical,
wider than long, weakly constricted near apex; 2nd about 14 times as long as wide, 3rd about
1.8 times as long as wide, and about 13 times as long as 2nd; 4th about 16 times as long as
wide:5th about l 7 times as long as wide;6th about 14 times as long as wide; 7th about 1.1
times as long as wide; 8th about as long as wide; 9th about 12 times as wide as long; 10th about
1.6 times as wide as long;11th about 13 times as wide as long, rounded at apex.

Pronotum about 15 times as wide as long, and widest at basal one-third; sides narrowed
towards frontal angles, strongly arcuate at anterior half, and nearly straight at basal half; disk
coarsely and sparsely punctured; anterior margin deeply emarginate and in middle part gently
arched anteriorly; anterior corners roundly projected; posterior comers nearly rectangular.

Elytra elongate, conjointly about 15 times as long as wide, widest at basal one-third, and
slightly wider than pronotum, sides weakly arcuate from base to middle, then sharply nalTowed
toward apices, with rows eight of seriate punctures, which are relatively finer than those of
pronotum; intervals between rows sparsely and minutely punctured.

Prosternum sparsely punctured; presternal process(Fig 5) longer than wide, whose sjdes
are moderately arcuate at middle and posterior margin is slightly arcuate. Metasternum w ith
large and rough punctures, and short and sparse hairs.

Median lobe of male genitalia(Figs 6 and7) subcylindica1; dorsal margin weakly arcuate,
and abruptly declivous in apical ninth, the declivity weakly sinuous; apex pointed in lateral
view, and elongate-ovoid in dorsal view; parameres nearly as long as median lobe; median strut
long, about 12 times as long as median lobe.

Body length: 5.2-5.8 mm; width: 2.1-2.3 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Yonehara, Ishigaki-j ima Is.,Okinawa Prefecture,2. v 2001, N

KANIEle9. (Preserved in the collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural History, Type No.
OMNM-TI-202). Paratypes:5 exs., same data as for the holotype;1 ex., same locality as for the
holotype, 9. VI. 1999, N. KANIEleg; 1 ♀, Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki-jima Is., 0kjnawa
P「efeCtu「e,3. IV. 1994, A. NAGAN01eg ; 1 , same lOcality,12. m.1993, K. MATSUMOTO leg;
1 ex., Same locality,29. IV 2001, K. HosoKAwAleg ;3 exs., 0ta, Ishigaki-j ima Is., 0kjnawa
P「efeCtu「e,2. VI. 1988, N. KANIEleg;1 ex., same locality,5. VI.1988, N. KANIEleg;7 exs,
Same locality, 25. VI. 1990, N. KANIEleg., 1 早, Shiiminato, Iriomote-jima Is., 0kjnawa
P「efeCtu「e,5~18. IX.1996, K. EBI leg. Holotype and four paratypes are preserved in the coffee_
tiOn of the Osaka Museum of Natural History and other paratypes are in authors' coIlecljon.

Distribution. Yaeyama group(Ishigaki-jima Is and Iriomote-jima Is) in the southern
Ryukyus, Southwest Japan.

Food-fungus. Unknown.
Etymology. The specific name of the new subspecies is dedicated to Mr. NoboruKANIE.
Notes. The 9enusEptscaphula CROTCH,1876, is widely distributed in the Southeast Asjan

and the Australian Regions and more than90 species have been described to date(CHuJ0 and
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CHUJ0, 1988) . So far as we are aware, the nominotypica1 subspecies E matsumura1 matsumura1
is known from only Taiwan and is one of the northernmost species in the genus. Although the
Yaeyama group are closely related to Taiwan in biogeographical viewpoint, this new subspecies
E matsumura1 kanle1 from those islands is easily distinguished from the nominotypica1 sub-
species by blackish-brown coloration of body and separated ante-apical spots on elytra.

要 約

生川展行・ 芦田 久: 琉球南部八重山群島から発見されたマルムネェグリオオキノコムシ属の
1 新亜種.   - 著者の一人, 芦田は石垣島で採集された1 個体のオオキノコムシを,  日本
から未記録のマルムネェグリオオキノコムシ属 (新称) GenusEptscaphulaの1 種として報告し
た (芦田, 1999) . その後, 著者らは, 石垣島と西表島で採集された多数の標本を検した結果,
台湾から記載されたEpzscaphula matsurnura1 CHuJ0,1941 の新亜種であると認められたので,
ヤェヤマエグリオオキノコムシEplscaphula matsumura1 kaniei NARUKAwA et AsHn:)Aとして命
名, 記載した. 本亜種は, 体が黒褐色で, かつ上翅後方の赤色紋がっながらなず相離れること
により, 基亜種と区別できる.
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A New Genus and Species of Coprophilini
(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: 0xytelinae) from Japan

Yasuh iko HAYAsHI

Suimeidai 3-1-73, Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666-0116 Japan

Abstract A new genus and a species of Coprophilini is described fi-om Japan under the name
Coprorrlchlls a,ne if.

The members of the tribe Coprophilini are consisting of three genera (HERMAN, 2001 ;
SMETANA, 2004), which are distributing in Nearctic, Palaearctic, Australian and Neotropica1
Regions. Coprophilus LATREILLE has been known only from Palaearctic Region including
Japan. Recently, I found a peculiar species from Japan, which is well similar in structures of the
gular suture to the generaHoma1otrichus SoLIER from Neotropica1 and Australian Regions and
Coprostygnus SHARP from New Zealand, but the species is well similar in general appearance to
a Coprophilus species, especially to C adachi1(Y. WATANABE et Y. SHIBATA) from Japan. After
careful examination, I concluded that the species should be placed in the new genus. In this
paper I am going to describe a new genus for the new species under the name of Coprotrlchus
kameii. All type specimens are preserved in the collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural
History, Osaka.

I am very grateful to Dr. JuroKAMEl (Akita Prof.) for his kind gift of this interesting material
and to Dr. Katsura MoRiMoTo, the Emeritus Professor of the Kyushu University, Fukuoka, for
his kindness in critically reading the manuscript of this paper.

Coprotrichus gen n o v

(Figs. l -4)

Type species. Coprotrichuskameii sp nov.
Diagnosis. The present new genus is very similar in facies to a Coproph11us- o r a

Homa1otrichus_species, but it is easily distinguishable from the latter two by absence of distinct
neck. This new genus can be recognized by the combination of the confluent gular suture, the
suborbiculate eyes in lateral view, the single laterosclerite in each side of 3rd to6th abdominal
segments in appearance in dorsal view, the carinate pro-and mesosterna1 processes, the conti9u-
ous mesocoxae and2 rows of spines on dorsum of each tibia.

Description. Body rather small in size, stout, elongate, nearly parallel-sided, flattened
above and well shiny. Elytra and abdomen wider than head and prothorax. Head, pronotum and
elytra with setae scattered sparsely over surface. Abdomen more densely pubescent than fo「e-
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body.
Head (Fig 2) nearly rounded, uniformly and gently narrowed posteriad, weakly constrict-

ed at base but without distinct neck, depressed inside supra-antennal ridge and without trans-
verse groove near posterior margin of eyes on dorsum; episternal suture absent. Eyes relatively
smal l, much shorter than postgenae, hemispherica11y prominent but not extending beyond width
of head and suborb i culate in lateral view. Antennae fili form、 moderately long. Labrum short,
strongly transverse, feebly emarginate at apical margin, finely impressed medially, sparsely and
coarsely punctured and fringed with several long and slender setae of various length at apical
margin. Mandibles wide, gently curved ventrad, strongly incurved in apical portion, with a
small tooth near apex and at about the middle of inner margin. Maxillary palpi (Fig 3) with the
first segment small, nearly as long as wide; second strongly dilated apicad, much longer than the
first;3rd strongly transverse, much shorter than2nd, with a few long setae in apical portion;4th
segment subfusiform, thick, much longer than wide and3rd, as wide as apex of 3rd in the base.
Labial palpi (Fig 2) elongate, 1st segment a little wider than long; 2nd much shorter than 1st,
much wider than long; 3rd subconica1, much longer than wide and 1st, slightly narrower at the
base than 2nd and subacute at the tip. Ligula wide, weakly emarginate at apical margin.
Parag1ossae rather long, extending near to the tip of labial palpi and fringed with sparse short
pubescence in apical portion. Mentum subtrapezoidal、long, nearly twice as wide as long, flat,
coarsely and sparsely punctured, straight at anterior margin, with a long fine seta in antero-1ater-
a1 portion. Gular sutures confluent in short length before the middle, divergent anteriad and pos-
teriad from the con uent portion.

Pronotum obtrapezoida1, narrowed posteriad, weakly sinuate and crenulate at lateral mar-
gins; disc bearing3 pairs of depressions, a median ridge and a pair of plaques. Prohypomeron
strongly deflexed and wide. Protergostema1 suture present. Procoxa1 fissure present and open,
and protrochantin well exposed. Postprocoxa11obe (hypomera1 projection) present. Presternal
process carinate in a short distance and extending between coxae.

Scutellum exposed in hind half, tongue-shaped, very shallowly depressed and obsoletely
punctate.

Elytra with epipleura1 ridge and obscure longitudinal punctate striae. Mesoslema1 process
elongate, spiniform, short carinate and not strongly extending between mesocoxae, which are
Contiguous to each other. Metasternum with a low ridge between mesocoxae. Metasterna1
process absent.

Abdomen with2nd segment not so strongly sclerotized as third three-fourths as long as
3rd, closely associated with third and apparently not movable on3rd; 2nd and3rd sternjtes
without longitudinal median carina;3rd to6th abdominal segment with21aterosclerites in each
lateral side but inner laterosclerite not visible in dorsal view;8th tergite with posterior margjn
straight;8th stemite weakly emarginate at hind margin in male.

Femora with fine pubescence. Tibiae subtrapezoida1 in a cross section, bearing two rows
of spines on dorsum and a few longitudinal rows of setae. Mesocoxae not strongly exposed
from mesocoxa1 cavities and contiguous to each other. Tarsal formula5-5-5, all segment djs_
tinct, under side of basal4 segments with long setae, and5th segment the longest.

Male genitalia trilobed and symmetrical. Penis subglobular in basal amplitude, strongly
swelling and weakly sclerotized on dorsum, and the apical third abruptly narrowed, parallel_
sided in the basal half, triangulate in the apical third and acute at the tip. Parameres stout, eton_
gate and dilated in apical portion.
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2 3

Figs. 1 -4. Co/),・otrichus k(mell sp nov. - 1 , Habitus,2, ventral view o「 head;3、right maxil la;
4、ventral view of male genitalia.

4

zstribMf,on. Japan, Honshu.
Etymology. The generic name is formed by combining parts of the related genera

Copt,oplulus and Homa1otrichus. Both are derived from Greece, and gender of the new name is
mascul ine.

Dis(、usston. In spite of similar structures of the gular sutures, meso- and m etas te m a1

process of the present new genus it must be placed more closely to the genus Copro1)hilus
LATREILLE than to the genus Co/)r()stygnlts SHARP. Because Co/)rostygruts has distinct episternal
suture, but in the present genus it is absent as in the genera Cop''oph111ls andHoma1otrich1ls.

Coprotr ichus kameii sp nov
(Figs.1-4)

Body elongate, subpara1le1-sided, rather flattened above and well shiny; colour reddish
brown to dark reddish brown, elytra, antennae, palpi and legs pale yellow, elytra sometimes
with brownish tinge, and mandibles pitchy. Length:3.5-4.2 mm.

Head sube1liptical, a little longer than wide (in a state well producing in front), gently
roundly narrowed posteriad, gently convex above, vaguely impressed at the top of vertex, rather
deeply depressed inside of antennal ridge, the depression becoming shallower posteriorly, finely
and longitudinally striate in the hind portion, with an obscure and glab1'ous oblique ridge at the
posterior-most portion; upper surface glabrous in clypea1 region, sparsely and coarsely punc-
tured in frontal region, coarsely and moderately densely punctured in the 1'est, with striate
microsculpture on postgenae, which is spreaded towards subgenae. Eyes strongly convex, sub-
orbiculate in lateral view and nearly half as long as postgenae(in a state the head well produced
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anteriad).
pronotum a ljttle wider than long(19.5 :17.0), widest at about anterior fourth, coarsely

crenulate at sides, a little wider than head(19.5 :17.0); anterior margin weakly bisinuate and
posterior one gently arcuate, from the widest point. sides narrowed posteriad on a straight line,
anterior angles protuberant in front, and posterior ones obtuse, disc gently convex, coarsely and
sparsely punctured, medially with a pair of small depressions just behind the anterior margin, a
pair of shallow longitudinal median depressions in hind two-thirds, and a shallow and large
depression at hind two-thirds of each lateral side which is extending at lateral and basal margin
in the hind half; median ridge between the median depressions glabrous, and a oblique short
glabrous plaque in each lateral side of hind portions of median depressions.

Elytra subtrapezoidal a little widened posteriad. slightly longer than wide (25.0 : 23.5),
nearly straight at sides except near shoulders andlatero-apica1 angles, which are weakly arcuate,
weakly emarginate at apical margin、with latero-apica1 angles nearly rounded and inner apical
ones rectangular: surface with4 obscure longitudinal ridges. which are not reaching base and
apex, and interstices rather densely scattered with small obscure punctures, the punctures some-
what arranged in a row in lateral 2 interstices.

Abdomen with3rd to6th tergites transversely deeply depressed at each base, covered with
distinct fine reticulatemicrosculpture and sparse and small punctures in a whole, the punctures a
li ttle denser on sternites than on tergites. In female the8th sternite roundly protuberant behind
and subangulate at the tip.

Legs short and moderately thick; tibiae subtrapezoidal in a cross section, each with2 rows
of strong spines on dorsal surface, closely setose at under margins and with a longitudinal row
of fine setae on inner and outer surface, each row of spines on protibia consisting of about7 in
number, those on mesotibiae of about 10, and rather thin and multiple on metatibia.

Penis (Fig 4) somewhat pear-shaped, abruptly nan-owed and strongly curved ventrad in
apical third, which is nearly parallel-sided in the basal half, triangular in distal half and subacute
at the tip; paramere short, curved inward near apex, half length of penis, extending a little
beyond penis and widened inward in distal half.

Type series. Holotype: -? , Mt. Izumigatake、Miyagi Pref., Japan,9. V.1965, J. KAMEl leg.
Paratypes: 1 , 1 早, Shizushi, Mizuho-cho. Kyoto Prof., Japan, 13. V. l982, Y. HAYAsH11eg ;1
oフ、, Ushiroyama, Awakura-mura,Okayama Prof., Japan,5. V.1988, A. WATANABE leg.

Etymo1og_、'. The present species is named in honor of Dr. Jure KAME1, who is an eager
coleopterist in Akita Pref.

要 約

林 站彦 : 日本産キノカワハネカクシ族の1 新属・ 新種. - キノカワハネカクシ

Coprophiliniは3 属からなる小さな1 l fであり, 1口北区にはCoproph11usキノカワハネカクシ
属のみが分布していて, 他の2 属は南平球に分布している.  今回記載する新属の外見は一 見
Cop'op/ulus ada('11t1 (Y. WATANABE et Y. SHIBATA) アカバキノカワハネカクシの小型個体にそ
つくりで, 両者は同日・ 同所でも採集されている.  同定のために詳細に検討した結果, 種の特
徴はむしろオーストラリアや中南米に分布するHonla1otrlc/1us属およびニュージーランドに分布
するCop,-ostygnLts属によく似てぃることが判明した. 頭部_1_面の構造から前者に近いものと考
えられたので新属・ 新種Coprotrlc11uskameiiニセキノカワハネカクシと命名, 記械した.
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New Records of Staphylinidae from Taiwan, 4

Yasuhiko HAYAsHI

Suime idai 3 -1-73. Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666-0116 Japan

1. Phi1onthus avipes KRAATz

Spe(unens e-ta,nl,led. 1 ex., Liukuei, l2. Vm. 1972、Y. MAEDA leg; 1 ex., Kenting Park、3. VIii
1972 (light trap), Y. MAEDAleg;6 exs., Is. Lanyu,24. IV. l971 (light trap). Y. HAYASHI leg; 1 ex.. 2. VI

1972, Y. KIYOYAMAleg.
The species is widely distributed in Southern region of Asia and North Africa.

2. Phi1onthus fauvetianus BERNHAUER

SI)ecinlens exa,nined. 1 ex., Kenting Park, 12. V II I . 1969. Y. MAEDA leg; 1 ex., Is. Lanyu, 8. X
1970, Y. KIYOYAMAleg.

This species have been known only from Myanmar until now.

3. P hi1olt thus eusti lbus KRAATz

Spot i,nons e_t-amlned. 1 ex., Nanshanchi 22. IX. 1970、Y. KIYoY M̂A leg, (light trap); 1 ex.. ditto、5.
111. 1970, T. KOBAYASHI leg ; 1 ex., Fungchiifo、 l7. VI II. I 969, Y. MAF.DA leg; 1 ex., Mt. Yangming、30.
IV.1982, T. ITO leg.

This species is widely distributed in Oriental Region. This and P rut111ventrls SHARP, P.
gastralis SHARP (perhaps P hesperifo''nl is CAMERON, too) are well similar in general appearance
to each other and forming a species group in the genus Pht1ont/1us by the structures of the
pronotum and the protarsi. However、 they are not true P11t1ont11tt.,Hspecies, because the protarsi
are simply slender, without modified hairs on the undersides as in the genus Gabr・1us STEPHENS
orBisntlls STEPHENS. In consideration of the other characteristics, these species do not belong to
these genera, therefore. I consider they should be transfen-ed to an appropriate genus.
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Notes on the Coprophagous Scarab-beetles
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) from Southeast Asia (VI)
- Three New Taxa of the Tribe Coprini from Borneo -

Teruo OcHl

Kohudai5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

and

Masahiro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture
Hassaka-cho2500. Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

Abstract Co/ tri s(Coprls)  pogg11  s nov., C. (C ) g1 llfus/)o,71ee1?sis subsp n o v and Mlcro-
co - sfufio al1,oringens1s subsp n o v are described from Sabah State, Malaysia.

We had an opportunity to examine Copt・is specimens collected by T. K]:KuTA from Kinabalu
National Park, Sabah. As a result, among them, we found a species distinct from any other
species of this genus recorded from Borneo. After a close examination and comparison, we have
concluded that this form is new to science. Thus, we describe a new species of Copris from
Borneo. In addition, we herewith describe two new subspecies of Copris gibbulus LANsBERGE
and Mzcroco - s fuJioｽa lOcHl  et  KoN  from  Borneo,  respect ively

Copris (Copris) poggii sp nov
(Figs. 1 , 4-6)

Length: 13.4- l9.5 mm; width: 7.0-9.7 mm(n=382).
Body moderate-sized, strongly convex above; dorsal side shining, entirely glabrous; ven-

tral side also shining; prosternum sparsely clothed with short to long erect yellowish-brown
hairs; mesosternum sparsely clothed with short1-ecumbent yellowish-brown hairs; metasternum
very sparsely clothed with short recumbent yellowish-brown hairs except for glabrous metaster-
na1 shield; abdominal sternites clothed with short recumbent yellowish-brown hairs in basal por-
tion along margin. Color uniformly black, often somewhat reddish; mouth parts, palpi, and
antennae reddish-brown to dark reddish-brown.

Male. Head distinctly transversel clypea1 margin widely emarginated in the middle and
gently rounded on either side, broadly bordered, with a short upturned process at the middle,
which is truncated at apex; apical median portion just below clypeal margin forming a trans-
verse broad area surrounded by lower and upper (=anterior) margins; the lower margin with
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three obtuse contiguous teeth in the middle, the median tooth clearly shorter than the outer two;
genae strongly producedlate1・ad, with genal corners right-angled, margin almost strai9ht and
broadly bordet-ed in front, weakly sinuate and finely bordered behind; cephalic horn placed a lit-
tle behjnd the middle, short, at most3 mm or so in length, tapering and pointed distally, clearly
curved backwards; area posterior to the base of cephalic hem almost simple, without a pair of
teeth; vertex transversely and a little shallowly excavated; surface shining, smooth and impunc-
tate in apical half, densely, coarsely and a little shallowly punctate in basal half except for ante-
rior portion of eye and vertexa1 excavation almost impunctate.

Pronotum moderately convex, about 16-1.7 times as wide as long(n=3), with a distinct
1ongjtudjnal jmpression along midline in basal two-thirds; anterior margin bisinuate, distinctly
bordered, with marginal border widest in the middle and finest laterally; lateral margins gently
rounded in front, slightly sinuous behind, finely bordered; anterior angle rectangular, strongly
produced forwards, with rather sharp corner, basal margin rounded, widely bordered; disc
strongly convex, rather gently declivous in apical third, with the upper edge of the declivity very
obtusely ridged; surface somewhat sparsely covered with coarse and a little shallow punctures,
the punctures becoming very coarse at sides, and also becoming finer on median basal portion
and either side of the declivi ty.

Elytra strongly convex, about 1.1 times as long as wide(n=3), each with ten striae;9th and
10th striae confluent in basal third; 1st and 10th, 2nd and 9th, 3rd and 8th, and 4th and 5th
joined at apex respectively; 6th and7th not distinctly joined at apex; 8th often interrupted
behind the middle; all the striae strongly and rather deeply impressed; strial punctures distinct,
with clearly notching intervals; intervals weakly convex, lightly micro-reticulate though shin-
ing, sparsely and very finely punctate.

Pygidium weakly convex, shining, densely, coarsely, and a little transversely punctate.
Metasternum with shield almost smooth and impunctate in the middle, sparsely and coarsely
punctate in front and marginal portions. Meso- and metatibiae covered with transverse punc-
tures, the punctures becoming smaller towards each base though distinct. Protibiae with four
external teeth; the ist and2nd teeth contiguous.

Aedeagus rather elongate, about 4.0-4.3 mm (n=3) in total length. Pha1lobase about
2.1-2.3 mm (n=3) in length, 1.0 mm (n=3) in apical width. Parameres about 19-2.0 mm (n=3)
in length; both dorsal lobes forming a short circle, the circle a little opened basad; dorsal mem-
braneous areas narrow, not developed.

Female. Head with clypea1 margin bidentate at the middle, the two teeth small and slightly
reflexed. Pronotum with a slight but distinct depression behind anterior margin.

Type series. Holotype: , Headquarter, 1500 m altitude, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah State,
Malaysia,3. m. 1995, T. KIKuTA leg. Paratypes: 55 exs., Poring, Sabah State, Malaysia, l3. IV.
1995, T. KIKUTA leg ; 9 exs, ditto, 17. V. 1995; 4 exs., ditto, 700 m alt., l6. V. 1995; 44 exs.,
Headquarter, Kinabalu Park, Sabah State, Malaysia,3. IV.1995, T. KIKUTAleg ;1 ex., ditto,6.
IV. 1995;6 exs., ditto,2. V. 1995;11 exs., ditto, 28. 11. 1995: 10 exs., ditto, 3. m. 1995; 51 exs.,
ditto, 12. X.1997; 21 exs., Tahubang, Sabah State, 19. IV. 1995, T. KIKUTA leg; 32 exs., ditto,
20. 「V.1995; 10 exs., ditto,24. 11. 1995; 2 exs., ditto,24. 1. 1995; 115 exs., Sayap, nr. Kinabalu,
Sabah State, Malaysia, 25. 111. 1995, T. KIKUTAleg;10 exs., ditto, 12. V.1995; 2 exs., ditto,12.
V. 1995.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.
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Figs. l -3. 1 , Copt'is (Cop' ll) p)ggii sp nov.. male, habitus, dorsal view; 2, C. (C) glbbtt/1ts
o111eensls subsp nov., male、 habitus dorsal view: 3, Mid・coop,-1s fil11o\,al  IJo,-1,1ge11si.l  subsp

nov., male, habi tus dorsal view.
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I:)istributiori. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Etymology. This species is named in honor of Di-. Roberto PoGGl, Museo Civico di Storia

Naturale di Geneva(Giacomo Doria), who has been giving the first author invaluable help for
his researches.

Notes. The present new species is closely related to Copris (Coprts) agnus・ SHARP, from
Malay Peninsula and Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following charac-
teristics:1) pronotum declivous in front, with a distinct depression at the middle of the declivity
in both sexes, whereas in C agnus, it is simple without a distinct depression in front; 2) meso-
and metatibiae with each ventral side clearly punctate near basal part, whereas in C agrnls, they
are almost impunctate near basal part; 3) in the male, head with clypea1 margin bearing a short
upturned process instead of being a pair of strongly reflexed teeth at the middle of clypea1 mar-
gin; 4) in the male, head with cephalic horn short but clearly curved backwards, whereas in C
agnus, it is very short, conical, and vertical; 5) in the male genitalia, the parameres with both
dorsal lobes forming a short circle, and dorsal membraneous areas are very short and narrow,
whereas in C agnus, the parameres with the dorsal lobes form an elongate circle and the dorsal
membraneous areas are long and wide (cf. Fig 7).

Copris (Copris) gibbulus borneensis subsp nov
(Fig 2)

The present new subspecies differs from the nominotypical one from Borneo as follows:
1) body larger (11.0-14.0mn), whereas in the nominotypica1 subspecies, the body length is a
l ittle smaller (9.0-12.0 mm); 2) head with clypeus distinctly punctate on the posterior portion,
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Figs. 4-7. Cop,-i、s(Cop,・is) spp. - 4、C. (C. ) poggiisp nov., male, right protibia;5, aedeagus,
lateral view, 6, aedeagus dorsal view. - 7. C. (C ) ag川l.、 SHARP. parameres、 dorsal
view .

whereas in the nominotypica1 subspecies, it is almost impunctate or provided with ill-defined
small punctures; 3) pronotum with anterior angle less produced forwards, with corner rounded
in small male and female, whereas in the nominotypica1 subspecies, the anterior angle of prono-
tum is more strongly produced forwards with the corner distinctly sharp in small male and
female;4) elytra with intervals distinctly convex and very finely punctate to almost impunctate
instead of being weakly convex and finely punctate;5) elytra with striae clearly wider.

Length: 11 .0-14.4 run; width: 5.1-7.2 mm(n=6).
Type series. Holotype. (iァ、, Keningau, Sabah State, Malaysia, V. 1997.Paratypes: 2 早,

the same data as the holotype; l ♀. Crocker Range, Sabah State, Malaysia. l2. VI.1994;2 (j'、,
Mt. Bawang, Kalimantan, Indonesia, VII i991.

Type depository. The holotype is at present preserved in the collection of the National
Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo.

Distribution. Sabah State, Malaysia; West Kalimantan, Indonesia (Northern and Wester
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Borneo).
Etymology. The subspecies is named after Borneo

Microcopris fuJ'iokai pormgettsls subsp no v
(Fig 3)
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The present new subspecies differs from the nominotypica1one from Kalimantan,
Indonesia, West Borneo as follows:1) body size clearly larger (9.5- l l.2 mm), whereas in the
nominotypica1 subspecies, the body is relatively smaller (7.7-9.9 mm); 2) elytra with interval
mostly opaque, rarely a little lustrous, and distinctly micro-granulose to micro-reticulate instead
of being strongly shining; 2) body more distinctly suffused with purplish luster, especially on
elytra, whereas in the nominotypica1 subspecies, the body is usually suffused with slight pur-
plish luster on head and pronotum, without metallic luster on elytra;3) head with median tuber-
cle on frons stronger;4) head and pronotum less coarsely and more sparsely punctate.

Length: 9.5-11.2 mm; width:5.0-5.9 mm(n=14).
Type sertes. Holotype: , Poring, 1200 m alt., Sabah State, Malaysia, 13. IV. 1995, T.

KIKUTAleg. Paratypes: 8 exs., the same data as the holotype; 9 exs.,16. 1. 1997, the same locali-
ty as the holotype.

Type depositor-?. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.

Distributzon. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Etymology. The subspecies is named after a place name, Poring, Sabah State.
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要 約

越智輝雄・ 近 雅-'11. : 東南アジア産コガネムシ科甲虫 (第6 報) - ボルネオ産ダイコクコガ
ネ族の 3 新種一 . - ボルネオ産コガネムシ科甲虫として,  ダイコクコガネ属の1 新種
Co- s(CO- s) poggl'l sp nov. と, 同属の種C (C) gfbbMflfs LANsBERGEの1 新亜種C. (C)
gibbulus borneensis subsp nov. およびマメダイコクコガネ属の種Microcoprls fujioka10cHI et
KoNの1 新亜種M fuj ioka1 poringensis subsp nov. をボルネオ北部から記載した.
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Notes on the Coprophagous Scarab-beetles
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) from Southeast Asia(VII)

- Three New Species of Onthophagus(Phanaeomorphus) from Borneo

Teruo OcHl

Kohudai5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

and

Masahiro KoN

School of Environmental Science、 The University of Shiga Prefecture、
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga 522-8533 Japan

Abst rac t Three new species of the genus Ont11ophagus (P11anaeolnorphlts) are described
from Borneo under the names of 0. (P ) llas1,oil ｽ11  s nov., 0. (P ) n1a,-yafiae sp nov and
0 . (P ) quasitaga1 sp nov.

IN1935, BALTHAsAR erected the subgenus Phanaeomorphus in the genus Onthophagus
LATREILLE based on a Chinese species, 0nt/1o/)hagus (Phanaeomo,phus) syco/)hanta FAIR-
MAIRE. As far as we are aware, ten or so species are known from Asia. From Borneo, we record-
ed two species belonging to this subgenus, 0. (P ) bangueyensls BoucoMoNT and 0. (P )Johkii
OcHI et KoN in 1994.

When we examined Onthophagus specimens collected by T. KIKuTA from Mt. Kinabalu, we
found three undescr ibed species of the subgenus P/1anaeon1orphus among them. Thus, we
describe three new species of Phanaeo,norphus from Borneo.

Onthophagus (Phanaeomorphus) quasifohkii sp nov
(Figs. l、4-6)

Length:6.6-8.8 mm; width: 3.5-4.2 m」n (n=388).
Body small-sized, rather elongate-oval, strongly convex; dorsal side mat, a little densely

clothed with short suberect yellowish-white hairs, except for glabrous head. Color blackish-
brown to grayish-black, with a weak greenish tinge; mouth organs, palpi, antennal foot-stalks,
and legs somewhat reddish; club segments of antenna dark yellowish-brown.

Male. Head almost simple, polygonal in outline; clypeus strongly produced forwards as a
reflexed rounded subtriangular1obe at the middle, the lobe about 0.5 mm in length in large
males; in small males, the lobe reduced to a blunt small tooth; clypeo-fronta1 sutLlre completely
effaced, clypeo-gena1 suture fine and not carinate though barely perceptible; genae produced lat-
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erad, with genal corner obtusely angulate at the middle; vertex slightly raised at the middle in
the posterior most part; surface micro-granulose except for a little shining clypeus, and closely
covered with coarse punctures, the punctures uneven and weakly wrinkled at clypeus, and
changing into more crowded annular ones towards vertex.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 1 .30-1.37 times as wide as long (n=5), with an obsolete
longitudinal impression along midline in basal half; anterior margin weakly bisinuate, distinctly
bordered; lateral margins gently rounded in front, very weakly sinuate behind, finely bordered;
anterior angles strongly produced forwards, with apices slightly expanded outwards; posterior
angles obtuse; basal margin gently rounded.or very obtusely angulate at the middle, finely bor-
dered, disc declivous towards both anterior angles in front, leaving the posterior part triangular-
ly elevated; upper edge of the declivity sharply carinate on both sides, the carina becoming
gradually obsolete towards the median angle, which is ve1y blunt; in small males, the triangular
part of disc almost reduced: surface distinctly micro-granulose, and densely covered with rather
coarse ocellate shallow punctures, the punctures becoming denser and larger towards sides and
base.

Elytra about 1.13-1 .21 times as wide as long (n=3), with eight striae including one along
epipleura1 margin: each stria rather widely, a little shallowly, and strongly impressed, with fine
ridge on both sides throughout also becoming fairly deep at the5th to 8th striae; 7th not dis-
tinctly curved、 striaI punctures obviously transverse. with clearly notching intervals; each punc-
ture separated into two round bottoms; intervals almost fiat, strongly micro-granulose, and
somewhat sparsely covered with small granules or asperate-punctures.

Pygidium well convex, carinate at base, weakly micro-granulose, densely covered with
coarse ocel late round punctures. Meso- and metatibiae a little densely covered with tr ans v e rs e

coarse punctures throughout on each ventral side. Protibiae rather elongate, with four external
teeth;1st and2nd teeth contiguous 3rd a little separated from the2nd、 terminal spur finger-like,
slightly decurved, pointed apically.

Aedeagus clearly larger than those in the related species. Pha11obase about 1 5- 1.6 mm in
length (n=3), about 0.7 mm in apical width (n=3). Parameres about 0.7-0.8 mm in length, with
apices a little expanded and toothed outwards in dorsal view.

Fe,nato. Head widely emarginated in the middle, with the median portion strongly pro-
duced as a reflexed short process, the process forked into two shalp apices distally; surface more
densely punctate than in male. Pronotum also declivous towards both anterior angles, though the
upper edge of the declivity more obtuse and not sharply carinate on both sides, surface more
densely and coarsely punctate than in male.

Type series. Holotype: , Headquarter, Kinabalu Park, Sabah State, Malaysia, 12. II.
1995, T. KIKUTA leg. Allotype: 早. the same data as for the holotype. Paratypes: 15 exs., the
sama data as for the holotype; 10 exs., ditto, X. 1994. T. KIKUTA leg., 27 exs., ditto, 2. 11. 1995;
10 exs., ditto, 111. 1995. T. KIKUTA leg;18 exs., ditto, 3. IV. 1995;4 exs., ditto, 28. 11. 1995; 11
exs., ditto, 3. 111.1995; 30 exs., ditto,4. 111. 1995;4 exs., ditto,1. V. 1995;1 ex., Liwagu, Sabah
State, Malaysia, X. 1994, T. KIKUTA leg; 1 ex., ditto, VI. 1995, T. KIKUTA leg ; 2 exs., ditto, 4.
V1.1995:1 ex., ditto,6. IV.1995;1 ex.,9. IV.1995;78 exs., Tahubang, Sabah State, Malaysia,
24. 1. 1995, T. KIKUTA leg; 37 exs., ditto, 20. IV. l995: 2 exs., ditto, 19. IV. 1995; 18 exs.,
ditto,19. IV. l995;93 exs., Sayap, nr. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia,12. V.1995, T. K[KUTA
leg; 8 exs., ditto, 25. m. 1995; 7 exs., ditto, 8. XI i995; 6 exs., ditto. 11. V. 1995; 1 ex.,
Poring. Sabah State, Malaysia, 13. IV. 1995. T. KIKuTA leg ;1 ex., ditto,17. V. 1995.
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Figs. 1_3.  Onthop/1aglls (Phanaeo,norp/1us) spp.、 male habitus, dorsal views. - 1 . 0. (P) (1tla'li/o11kii sp
nov :2. 0. (P) ,fia,、・atlae sp nov :3、0. (P) qllasitaga1 sp nov.
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Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.

Dist ribution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Etymology. The specific name means that the present new species is similar to Ontho-

p11agus (P anaeomorp/1us) Jobｽz lOcHI  et  KON
Notes. The present new species is closely related to OnthophagusJohkii OCHI et KON from

Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics: l ) punctures
on basal portjon of pronotum coarser and clearly shallower, whereas in 0. johkit, they are fairly
coarse and rather deep; 2) meso- and metatibiae with each ventral side densely covered with
transverses coarse punctures throughout. whereas in 0. Johkii, it is spat'sely punctate on basal
half, not dense throughout;3) elytra with stria rather wide instead of being clearly wide;4) in
the male, frons entirely flat, whereas in 0. Johkt1, it is obtusely and transversely raised;5) in the
female, head with the median p1-ocess forked into two sharp apices distally; 6) male genitalia
larger and different in shape.

Onthophagus (Phanaeomorphus) mar:yatiae sp n o v

(Figs 2, 7)

Length: 7.7-9.0 mm; width:4.1-5.0 mm(n=4).
Body a little larger in size,oval, strongly convex; dorsal side shining, almost 9labrous;

ventral sjde also shining, partly clothed with reddish-brown hairs. Color uniformly black to red-
djsh_brown; mouth organs, palpi, legs more or less reddish; antennae reddish-brown with club
segments dark yellowish-brown.

Male. Head subpentagona1; clypeus strongly and sub-triangularly produced forwards, with
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apex upturned as a small and obtusely bidentate lobe at the middle; genae strongly protrudent
laterad, with genal comer rounded, clypea1 suture clearly and straightly carinate at frontal sec-
tion, not carinate at genal sections; vertex with a short transverse carina at the middle in the pos-
teriormost part; surface shining in front, weakly micro-granulose behind, densely, coarsely, and
a little vaguely punctate except for clypeus where the punctures are becoming finer, sparser, and
transversely wrinkled.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 134-1.39 times as wide as long (n=3), with an obsolete
longitudinal impression along midline in basal third; anterior margin bisinuate, rather thickly
bordered; lateral margins strongly rounded at the middle, sinuate behind, thinly bordered; ante-
rior angles strongly projected anteriad, subrectangular, with corner rounded and a little expand-
ed outward; posterior angles obtuse; basal margin obtusely angulate in the middle, finely bor-
dered; disc declivous towards both anterior angles in front, leaving the posterior part widely and
triangularly elevated; the upper edge of the declivity briefly carinate on both sides, the carina
gradually becoming obsolete towards the obtuse median angle; surface distinctly shining on tri-
angular posterior portion, weakly micro-granulose at anterior declivities, and regularly with
sparse fine punctures intermixed with rather sparse, coarse, and annular ones, and both punc-
tures becoming denser and larger at the declivities.

Elytra about 128-1.39 times as wide as long (n=3), strongly convex, with eight striae
including one along epipleura1 margin; each stria rather finely, shallowly impressed, with fine
ridge on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures obviously transverse, with slightly notching
intervals; each puncture separated into two bottoms; 7th stria almost parallel to6th; intervals
weakly convex, slightly micro-granulose though shining、 rather sparsely covered with ill-
defined small punctures.

Pygidium slightly convex near apex, carinate at base, very uneven, weakly micro-granu_
lose, sparsely covered with a little transverse ocellate punctures. Meso-and metatibiae shjnjng,
smooth, very sparsely and finely punctate on each ventral side, with a few coarse and scattered
Punctures. Protibiae rather elongate, with four external sharp teeth; terminal spur ordinarily
sharp, well decurved.

Aedeagus rather small. Pha11obase about 12 mm in length(n=1), about 0.6 mm in apical
width(n=l). Parameres about 0.7 mm(n=1), each with ventral tooth near apex from lateral
view; from dorsal view, each apical portion a little expanded outwards.

Female. Head with clypeus less produced forwards and less reflexed; front-clypea1 suture
gently and evenly curved; clypeus more weakly rugose. Pronotum with triangular part of disc a
little obtusely ridged in front. Elytra less lustrous. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger.

Type series. Holotype: d''1, Headquarter (Liwagu), 1450 m, Kinabalu Park, Sabah Slate,
Malaysia, X.1994, T. KIKUTAleg. Paratypes: 1 , the same data as the holotype; 1 , ditto, 2.
m. 1995, T. KIKuTA leg;1 , dittO, 29. X. 1998.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropjca1
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.

Et-、'mo1ogy. This species is named in honor of Prof. Maryati MOHAMED, University Malay-
sia Sabah. who has been giving us invaluable help for our researches in Sabah.

Dist ribution. Sabah State, Malaysia (Northern Borneo).
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus (Phanaeomorphus)

ta9a1 BOUCOMONT from the Philippines, but can be distinguished from the latter by the follow_
ing characteristics: 1) body distinctly larger;2) pronotum with lateral margins not strongly
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Fjgs. 4_g Onthophagus (Phanaeomotphus) spp. - 4, 0. (P) ql'asljohkii sp nov., aedeaguS do「Sal
and lateral views;5, male, head and anterior part of pronotum, dorsal view: 6, female, head, do「一
sa t v jew. _ 7, 0. (P ) ,1al yatlae sp nov., aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views. - 8, 0. (P )

quasitaga1 sp nov., aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views. - 9, 0. (P) ta9a1 BOUCOMONT, aedea-
gus,1atera1 view.
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rounded in the middle, whereas in 0. taga1. it is strongly rounded in the middle; 3) in the male,
head with vertex slightly raised at the middle, whereas in 0. taga1, it is strongly raised at the
middle; 4) in the male, aedeagus clearly different in shape (cf. Fig 9).

Onthophagus (Phanaeomorphus) quasi加gal sp nov
(Figs 3、8)

Length:54-7.9 mm; width: 3.1-4.3 mm (n=364).
Body moderate-sized, oval, strongly convex above; dorsal side fairly shining, entirely

glabrous; ventral side also shining, partly clothed with reddish-brown hairs. Color uniformly
black to reddish-brown, frequently with a slight purplish tinge on head; mouth organs, palpi,
legs more or less reddish; antennae reddish-brown with club segments dark yellowish-brown.

M ale. Head sub-pentagonal; clypeus strongly and subtriangularly produced anteriad, with
apex reflexed as a small lobe at the middle, the lobe almost truncated distally in large males; in
small males, the lobe reduced to short bidentate teeth; genae strongly protrudent laterad, with
genal corner obtusely angulate; clypea1 suture with frontal section completely effaced, genal
section not carinate; vertex with a short transverse carina at the middle in the posteriormost part,
the carina not strongly raised; surface shining, fairly densely and strongly punctate, the punc-
tures becoming more and transversely wrinkled.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 140-1.50 times as wide as long(n=5); median longitu-
dinal impression not distinct; anterior margin bisinuate, rather thickly bordered; lateral margins
strongly rounded at the middle, almost straight in front, sinuate behind, and thinly bordered;
anterior angles strongly produced forwards, sub-rectangular. with corner rounded and a ljttle
expanded outwards; posterior angles obtuse; basal margin obtusely angulate in the middle, thin-
ly bordered; disc declivous towards both anterior angles in front, leaving the posterjor part more
widely and triangula1'1y elevated than in the proceeding species, though the upper edge of the
declivities more obtusely carinate; median angle of the triangular disc very obtuse; in smaller
males, the triangular disc becoming almost simple; surface very shining on triangular posterior
portion, weakly micro-granulose at anterior declivities, rather sparsely covered with shallow
annular punctures the interspaces between punctures bearing fine and sparse punctures, both
punctures becoming denser and stronger towards sides.

Elyt「a strongly convex, about 1 .21-1.36 times as wide as long(n=5); disc wjth ejght strjae
inCludin9 one along epipleura1 margin; each stria rather shallowly impressed with fine ridge on
both Sides throu9hout; stria1 punctures a little transverse, with slightly notching intervals; each
Puncture Separated into tow round buttoms;7th stria almost parallel to the6th; intervals almost
flat, shining, rather sparsely covered with small punctures.

Py9idium gently convex near apex, carinate at base, a little uneven, shining, moderately
densely Cove「ed with transverse ocellate punctures. Meso- and metatibiae wjth each ventral sjde
Shining Smooth, Sparsely and finely punctate. Protibiae elongate, with four external sharp teeth;
terminal spur ordinarily sharp, well decurved.

Aedeagus rather slender. Pha11obase about 1.1-1 .5 mm in length (n=3), about 0.5_0.7 mm
in apical width(n=3). Parameres about 0.7-0.8 mm(n=1), each with ventral small sharp tooth
near apex from lateral view; from dorsal view, each apex distinctly produced outwards.

Female. Head with clypea1 margin rather broadly truncated or slightly emarginated at the
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middle. Pronotum veIy weakly declivous towards both anterior angles, the triangular disc barely
perceptible. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger; terminal spur more sharply pointed.

Type series. Holotype: , Sayap, nr. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia, 8. XI i994, T.
KIKUTA leg. Paratypes: 2 exs., Poring, Sabah State, Malaysia, 13. IV. 1995, T. KIKUTA leg; 52
exs., Headquarter, Kinabalu Park, Sabah State, Malaysia, X. 1994, T. KIKuTA leg; 32 exs.,
ditto, 2. 11.1995; 19 exs., ditto, 12. 11.1995; 1 ex., ditto, 111.1995, T. KIKuTA leg ;27 exs., ditto,
3. 「V. 1995; 4 exs., ditto, 2. V. l995; 11 exs., ditto, 2. 111. 1995; 7 exs., ditto, 4. m. 1995; 92
exs., Liwagu, Sabah State, Malaysia, X. 1994, T. KIKUTA leg; 1 ex., ditto, VI. 1995; 2 exs.,
ditto, 4. V I. 1995;4 exs., Tahubang, Sabah State, Malaysia, 20. IV. 1995, T. KIKuTA leg; 4
exs., ditto, 19. IV. 1995; 10 exs., ditto, 24. 1. 1995; 17 exs., Sayap, nr. Kinabalu, Sabah State,
Malaysia, l2. V. 1995, T. KIKUTA leg; 7 exs., ditto, 25. 111. 1995; 8 exs., ditto, 7. XI i995; 29
exs., ditto,8. XI i995;3 exs., ditto, 11. V. 1995.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.

Distribut1'on. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Etymology. The specific name means that the present new species is similar to Ontho-

phagus (Phanaeomorphus) taga1 BoUcoMoNT.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus (Phanaeomorphus)

taga1 BoUcoMoNT from the Philippines, but can be distinguished from the latter by the follow-
ing characteristics:1) body distinctly larger;2) head without a transverse carina on frons in both
sexes, whereas in 0. taga1, head with a distinct transverse carina on frons in the small male and
female; 3) head with vertex transversely and rather weakly raised at the middle, whereas in 0.
taga1 it is strongly raised at the middle;4) in the male, aedeagus clearly different in shape (cf.
Fig 9).
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要 約

越智輝雄・ 近 雅博: 東南アジア産コガネムシ科甲虫 (第7 報) - ボルネオ産エンマコガネ
属の 3 新種一 . - ボルネオ産コガネムシ科甲虫として, エンマコガネ属の1 亜属,
phanaeomorphus亜属の3 新種, Onthophagus(Phanaeomorphus) quaslJohkii sp nov., 0. (P)
maryatlae sp nov., 0. (P) quasltaga1 sp nov. を記載した.
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Notes on the Coprophagous Scarab-beetles
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) from Southeast Asia(Vm)

- Six New Species of Onthophagus (Parascatonomus) and
a New Subspecies of 0. (P) katoi from Borneo -

Teruo OcHI

K ohudai 5 -21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

and

Masahiro K oN

School of Envi1-onmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

A bstr ac t Six new species of Onthophag1ls (Palascatonomus) are described from Borneo
under the names of 0. (P ) ,1ekoae sp nov., 0. (P ) Lie_ sp nov., 0. (P ) kikutai sp nov., 0 .
(f).) anitidus sp nov., 0. (P ) sayape,tsis sp nov., and 0. (P ) gunsalam1 sp nov. In addition,
a new subspecies of 0. (P) katoi is also described from Borneo under the name of 0. (P)
arol poringensis subsp n o v .

PAULLAN (l932) originally described Paras(・atonomus as a genus in the tribe Onthophagini
AFTERWARD, and he( l945) placed it as a subgenus of the genus Otlthophagus LATREILLE. Later,
OcHl and ARAYA (1992) revised the definition of this subgenus. According to their definition,
KoN eta1. (2000) recorded 12 species of Parascatonomus from Borneo.

When we examined Bomean specimens of Parascatonomus in our hands, we found six
undescribed species among them. In addition, we found that the Bornean specimens that had
previously been identified with 0. (P) p11ularius LANsBERGE were distinct from the topotype of
0. (P) p11ularius from Java. After a close examination, this Bornean form was identified with
0. (P) katoi OcHl et ARAYA, although it is slightly different from the holotype of 0. (P) katoi
from the Philippines. Thus, we describe six new species of Parascatonomus and a new sub-
species of 0. (P) kato1 from Borneo.
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(Parascatonomus) riekoae sp n o v

(Fig. l )

Length: 13.2 mm; width:6.3 mm(n=1 ).
Female. Body large-sized, rather depressed dorsally, and shallowly constricted between

pronotum and elytra; dorsal surface shining、 sparsely clothed with short yellowish hairs; ventral
surf、ace also shining, clothed with similar hairs as those on dorsum. Color almost black, partly
with slight purplish luster, especially on pygidium and abdominal sternites.

Head subpentagona1; clypeus a little produced forwards, with anterior margin parabolic in
outline, slightly reflexed at the middle; clypeo-fronta1 suture completely effaced though obtuse-
ly raised at the middle; genae well produced laterad, with genal angle a little wider than a right
angle; vertex with a well curved transverse obtuse carina whose both sides are strongly raised,
and with a round shallow concavity in front of the carina at the middle; su1face transversely
rugose in apical half, the rugosities changed into round granules in basal half. Antennae short
and compact; scape fairly short. invisible from dorsal aspect; the ist segment large, a little
longer than 0. dis(、edens, enclosing basal portion of the 2nd; 4th to 6th closely joined, not
strongly broadened distally as in 0. discedens; antennal club small.

Pronotum somewhat convex though a little depressed dorsally, about 14 times as wide as
long (n=1), with a slight impression in basal two-thirds along midline; anterior margin emar-
ginated, finely bordered; lateral margins gently and evenly rounded in front, not distinctly sinu-
ate behind, finely bordered throughout; anterior angle rounded though well protrudent forwards;
posterior angle rounded; base very obtusely angulate and slightly raised at the middle, not dis-
tinctly bordered; disc declivous in anterior third、 with the declivity weakly and obtusely raised
along midline and a little depressed laterally; surface shining, evenly and rather sparsely cov-
ered with shallow setiferous punctures, the punctures small at the middle, and changing into a
round granules anteriorly and towards sides.

Elytra rather elongate and a little depressed dorsally, about 12 times as wide as long
(n=l), with eight striae including one along epipleural margin; each stria distinctly impressed
though a little shallow, clearly wider than in 0. discederis;7th stria clearly curved near base;
intervals flat, shining, evenly and somewhat sparsely covered with small setiferous punctures.

Pygidium carinate at base, densely and strongly punctate. Prosternum with anterior angle
broadly and not so deeply excavated on the ventral side. Metasternum with antero-median por-
tion very slightly raised and briefly keeled along midline a little behind the elevation. Protibiae
clearly broad and short, with four lateral blunt teeth;4th tooth very obtuse. Meso- and metatarsi
with2nd to5th segments clearly short.

Male. Unknown.

Type specimen. Holotype: 早, Mt. Bawang, W. Kalimantan, VIII.1993, N. N1sHIKAwAleg.
Type depository. The holotype is preserved in the Osaka Museum of Natural History.
Distribution. West Kalimantan, Indonesia(Southwestern Borneo).
Ety'mo1ogy. This species is named in honor of Professor Rieko MuRAMoTo.
Notes. The present new species is somewhat related to Ont11ophagusdiscedens SHARP

from the Sunda Islands, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characters;1)
head with anterior margin simple;2) head with vertex strongly carinate instead of being simple;
3) pronotum with a declivity in front, whereas in 0. discederis, it is entirely simple; 4) meso_
and metatarsi clearly shorter.
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Figs. 1-7.  Onthophagls (Pa,・ascatorio,nits) spp., habitus, dorsal views. - 1 , 0. (P ) ''!ekoae sp nov., female;
2, 0. (P) liewt sp nov., male;3, 0. (P) kikuta1 sp nov., male; 4. 0. (P) an1lidus sp nov., male;5, 0. (P)
gunsa/ami sp nov., male; 6, 0. (P) saya1フensls sp nov., male;7, 0. (P ) kato1 pc,・lngensis subsp n o v . ,

male.
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Figs. 8-9.  Onthophagus(Pa,-ascatonomMs) spp., male clypea1 margin, dorsal views. - 8, 0. (P )
1iewt sp nov ;9, 0. (p) sa''awacusHAROLD.

Onthophagus (Parascatonomus) liewi sp n o v

(Figs 2, 8, 10-11)

Length: 10.4-14.4 mm; width: 6.2-8.4 mm (n=248).
Body large, oblong-oval, strongly convex; dorsal side mat, almost glabrous, with prono-

tum often bearing several semirecumbent1ong hairs on each side near base; ventral side slightly
shining, partly and densely clothed with reddish hairs. Color black; mouth organs, palpi and legs
more or less reddish; antennae reddish-brown with club segments yellowish-brown on apical
half.

Male. Head about 123 te l.29 times as wide as long (n=10); clypeus strongly produced
forwards as a reflexed, slightly prolonged and rounded tooth in the middle, with basal sides of
the tooth shallowly but clearly incised; clypea1 margin except for the median tooth reflexed and
broadly bordered; clypeo-fronta1 suture barely perceptible or almost effaced; genae well pro-
duced laterad, obtusely angulate at the middle; vertex with a transverse obtuse carina a little
before posterior margin, which is only slightly postcurved, clearly raised; surface densely and
transversely rugose and strongly punctate, the rugosities partly changing into granules. Anten-
nae short and compact; scape short, invisible from dorsal aspect; club segments successively
diminishing the size in breadth and length.

Pronotum strongly convex, about 140 to t .50 times as wide as long (n=10), with an obso-
lete longitudinal impression along midline; anterior margin bisinuate for receiving the posterior
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Figs. 10-12. Ont/10/)hagus (Pa1-ascato11omus) spp. - 10、O. (P. ) lie - sp nov.. male、head and
pronotum, dorsal view: 11. aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views. - 12. 0. (P ) sa''aH'ac1ls
H R̂oLD, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views.
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portion of head, finely bordered; lateral margins evenly and rather strongly rounded in front,
sinuate behind, with distinct marginal line; basal margin slightly produced posteriad and angu-
late at the middle, with marginal line bordered at the middle and unbordered latera11y; anterior
angles bluntly subangulate; posterior angles obtuse; disc somewhat gently declivous in anterior
third, with the declivity slightly depressed in major males; whereas in minor males, the declivity
becoming smaller and indistinct; surface strongly micro-granulose, sparsely and finely punctate
on disc, the punctures gradually changing into dense asperate ones or granules towards sides.

Elytra about 139 te l.47 times as wide as long (n=10), with eight striae including one
along epipleura1 margin; striae shallowly and finely impressed and ridged on both sides through-
out; stria1 punctures sparse and very weak, without distinctly notching intervals;7th stria almost
parallel to the6th; intervals nearly flat, clearly micro-granulose, sparsely and finely punctate,
the punctures becoming coaser towards the outer intervals.
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Pygidium carinate at base, weakly convex, micro-granulose, densely covered with trans-
verse ocellate punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles shallowly hollowed on the ventral side.
Metasternum subtriangularly elevated in front, and then gently sloping downwards, with the
apex of the elevation produced anteriad and keeled along midline. Protibiae relatively slender,
curved inwards, armed with four strong teeth; terminal spur spatulate and rather elongate.

Aedeagus elongate. Pha1lobase about2.2 to2.5 mm in length(n=10), about 1.0 to 1.1 mm
in apical width (n=10). Parameres about 12 te l.3 mm in length, each with two ventral teeth
from lateral aspect.

Female. Head with the median clypea1 tooth more elongate and the basal incisions of the
tooth distinctly deeper; rugosities on clypeus stronger. Pronotum almost simple as in minor
males. Protibiae broader, with stronger lateral teeth.

T?pc series. Holotype: , Malaysia, Sabah State, Mt. Kinabalu, Sayap, 1200 m alt., 8. XI.
1994, T. KIKUTA leg. Paratypes:34 exs., Poring, Sabah State. Malaysia,13. IV. 1995. T. KIKUTA
leg; 39 exs., Tahubang, Sabah State, 19. IV. 1995, T. KIKuTA leg; 6 exs., ditto, 20. IV. 1995;
65 exs., 24. 11. 1995; 25 exs., ditto, 24. 1. 1995; 61 exs., Sayap, Sabah State, Malaysia, 25. 111.
1995, T. KIKuTA leg ;5 exs., ditto, 11. Vm. 1995; 12 exs., ditto, 7. XI i995.

Type depositor、,. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.

Dist ribution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Et、,m()logy. This species is named in honor of Mr. Francis LIEw, Sabah Parks, who gave us

invaluable help for our researches in the Kinabalu National Park.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Ontho1)11agus sa,-awacu.s HAROLD

from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characters;1) body more
strongly mat on the dorsal side; 2) head with clypea1 margin strongly produced as a strong tooth
at the middle and clearly notched on both sides of the protrusion, whereas in 0. sarawacus the
clypea1 margin is also produced as a strong tooth but clearly not notched on either side of the
protrusion(cf. Fig 9);3) head with vertex strongly and widely carinate instead of being weakly
and rather briefly carinate;4) in large indivisuals, pronotum with a distinctly depressed declivity
in front, whereas in 0. sarawacus, it is almost simple or at most very slightly depressed; 5) in
the male genitalia, parameres rather long, each with two ventral teeth larger (cf. Fig.12).

Onthophagus (Parascatonomus) kiku加i sp nov
(Figs 3, l3-15)

Length:4.6-8.5 mm; width: 3.5-4.4 mm(n=4).
M ale. Body small-sized, oblong-oval, strongly convex above, and deeply constricted

between pronotum and elytra; dorsal side with head and pronotum shining and almost glabrous
except for the slightly setiferous sides of the latter, elytra almost opaque, somewhat sparsely
clothed with semi-recumbent short yellowish hairs; ventral side weakly shining, partly densely
clothed with yellowish hairs. Color brownish-black; head and pronotum suffused with bljght
cupreous luster; elytra. pygidium, legs and ventral surface tinged with weak cupreous luster;
mouth organs, palpi, antennal foot-stalks reddish-brown; antennae yellowish-brown.

Head simple, distinctly transverse; clypea1 margin rounded and weakly reflexed though
slightly truncated at the middle; clypeo-fronta1 suture completely effaced; genal suture fine, not
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Figs. 13_16. Ont/1op/1agus (Pa,-a.l,catono,nus) spp. - 13, 0. (P ) kikltla1 sp nov., male、 head and
anterior part of pronotum, dorsal view.14, right protibia, dorsal view; l5. aedeagus, dorsal and
lateral views. - l6, 0. (P ) semlcilp,-ells HAROLD, aedeagus dorsal and lateral views.
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carinate; genae well produced laterally, rounded at apex; vertex also simple, without a carina or
tubercle; surface strongly, somewhat rugosely, and densely punctate on clypeus, the punCtu1'oS
becoming smaller and sparser on the middle of clypeus and vertex. Antennae short and com-
pact; scape short, invisible in dorsal view; club segments successively diminishing the size in
breadth and length.

Pronotum simple, strongly convex, about 124 te l.33 times as wide as long(n=4); a medi-
an longitudinal impression along midline almost imperceptible; anterior margin emarginated,
finely bordered throughout; lateral margins evenly rounded in front, clearly sinuate behind, fine-
ly bordered; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle and only slightly raised at the tip,
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wjthout distinct marginal line; anterior angles bluntly subangulate, rounded apically; posteriO「
angles obfusc; su1face sparsely and finely punctate, the interspaces between punctures spa「Sely
punctulate and almost shining, the punctures becoming denser, coarser and a little asperate
towards sides.

Elytra about 124 tot .35 times as wide as long(n=4), with eight striae including one along
epipleura1 margin: striae strongly and distinctly impressed, and ridged on both sides throughout;
stria1 punctures sparse and a little strong. with weakly notching intervals;7th stria almost paral-
lel to the6th; intervals weakly convex, clearly micro-granulose, sparsely, finely, and somewhat
asperately punctate.

Pygidium well convex near apex, carinate at base, weakly shining though micro-granu-
lose, densely covered with transverse ocellate punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles exca-
vated on the ventral side. Metasternum subtriangularly elevated in front and then sloping down-
wards anteriad, with the apex of the elevation shaIply defined. Protibiae moderately elongate,
curved inwards, armed with four strong teeth, terminal spur somewhat spatulate, not so short.

Aedeagus a little robust. Pha11obase about 14 mm in length (n=1), about 0.6mm in apical
width (n=1). Parameres about 0.7 mm in length (n=1), each with a strong ventral tooth near
apex.

Fern(l ie. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , Poring, 800 m, Sabah State, Malaysia, 13. IV. 1995, T. KIKUTA

leg. Paratypes: 1 . . ditto, 17. V. 1995,2 exs., Tahubang, Sabah State, 20. IV. 1995, T. K IKUTA

leg.
T、pe depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical

Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.
Dist,'tbution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Et、,mo1og_、,. This species is named in honor of Mr. Toru KIKuTA who made intensive

researches on dung beetles at Mt, Kinabalu.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthop11agus (Parascatono,nus) semi-

cuprous HAROLD from the Sunda Islands, but can be distinguished from the latter by the follow-
ing characters: 1) head simple, without two transverse carinae on frons and vertex, whereas in
0. semlcupreus. it has two distinct carinae on frons and vertex; 2) elytra with intervals more
densely and more strongly punctate; 3) pygidium distinctly micro-granulose instead of bejng
shining and smooth to weakly shining;4) male protibiae with rather elongate terminal tooth,
whereas in 0. semicltpreus, it is distinctly shorter and broader;5) male genitalia is different in
shape (cf. Fig.16).

Onthophagus (Parascatonomus) am'ndus  sp n o v

(Figs 4, 17-18)

Length: 6.1-7.5 mm: width: 3. 'l ,1 .0 mm(n=238).
Body moderately convex,obviously constricted between pronotum and elytra dorsal side

Shining on head and pronotum, opaque on elytra、 almost glabrous. ventral side shining, partly
clothed with pale white-yellowish hairs. Color usually uniformly black, with weak purplishlus_
ter near anterior angles of pronotum, palpi, antennal foot-stalks reddish-brown, club segments
of antennae yellowish-brown.
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Figs. 17-18: Onthophagus (Pal・ascatono,nu.、・) anltidtl.l sp nov.. male. - 17, Head and anterior
part of pronotum, dorsal view;18. aedeagus, dorsal an(」 lateral views.
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M ale. Head distinctly transverse, subpolygonal in outline; clypeus subtrapezoida1, emar-
ginated at the middle, gently rounded on both sides, finely bordered; genae well produced later-
ad, obtusely angulate at the middle; front-clypea1 suture weakly and finely carinate, a little
procurved; vertex with a barely perceptible weak carina in major male, often effaced in minor
males; surface weakly micro-granulose, densely and strongly punctate, the punctures becoming
smaller and sparser on vertex, transversely wrinkled on anterior part of clypeus. Antennae short
and compact; scape short, invisible in dorsal view; club segments successively diminishing the
size in breadth and length.

Pronotum simple, evenly convex dorsally, about l 35-1.40 times as wide as long(n=5),
with a very slight longitudinal impression in basal fourth along midline; anterior margin emar-
ginated, finely bordered laterad, not distinctly so in the middle; lateral margins gently rounded
in front, sinuate behind, finely bordet-ed; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle and only
slightly raised at the tip, not distinctly bordered; anterior angles roundly subangulate, though
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well produced forwards; posterior angles obtuse, surface usually shining, frequently opaque
weakly, sparsely and finely punctate, the interspaces between punctures sparsely punctulate, the
punctures becoming denser and coarser towards sides.

Elytra about 1.13 to 1.18 times as wide as long(n=4), with eight striae including one along
epipleura1 margin, striae shallowly impressed though rather wide and ridged on both sides
throughout, strial punctures sparse and very weak, with slightly notching intervals;7th stria
weakly curved; intervals almost flat, clearly micro-granulose. sparsely and fairly finely punctate.

Pygidium convex near apex, carinate at base, weakly shining, densely covered with trans-
verse ocellate punctu1-es. Prothorax with anterior angles excavated on the ventral side. Meta-
sternum subtriangularly elevated in front, and then sloping downwards anteriad、 with the apex
of the elevation sharply defined. Protibiae moderately elongate, curved inwards armed with
four strong teeth: terminal spur rather broad briefly lanceolate, and decurved though well
toothed in dorsal view.

Aedeagus elongate. Pha1lobase about 1 .3- l .4 mm in length (n=3), about 0.5 mm in apical
w idth (n=1). Parameres about 0.6 m m in length (n=1), each w i th a ventral tooth obtuse, not
strongly produced in lateral view though the tooth distinct in dorsal view.

Female. Head less transverse; clypeus a li ttle strongly produced forwards: surface distinct-
ly rugose on clypeus and frons; vertex more strongly and closely punctate.Elytra with intervals
more strongly micro-glanulate.

Type sertes. Holotype: (i'、, Headquarter, Kinabalu Park, 1800 m, Sabah State, Malaysia,
12. 11. 1995, T. KIKUTA leg. Paratypes: 6 exs., the same data as the holotype; 2 exs., ditto, 13. X.
1994, T. KIKuTA leg ;3 exs., di tto,21 . X. l994; 2 exs., ditto. X. 1994:28 exs., ditto, 2. 11.1995;
6 exs., ditto, 12. 11. 1995; 2 exs., ditto, 3. I V . 1995, 4 exs.. ditto, 28. 11. 1995: 11 exs., ditto, 2.
m. 1995; 12 exs.. ditto, 3. 111. 1995. 15 exs., ditto, 4. 111. 1995; 2 exs., ditto, 1. V. 1995115 exs.,
ditto, 14. XI i997; 46 exs., ditto, l2. X. 1997; 20 exs., ditto, 27. VII i998; 12 exs., 23. XII.
1998;8 exs., ditto,24. XII. l998、3 exs., Liwagu, Sabah State, Malaysia, X.1994, T. KIKuTA
leg ; 1 ex., ditto,4. IV. 1995:2 exs., ditto、6. IV. 1995: 15 exs., Sayap, nr. Kinabalu, Sabah
State, Malaysia, 12. V. l995, T. KIKUTA leg :13 exs.. ditto 25. 111. 1995; 4 exs., ditto、25. m .

1995; 5 exs., ditto, 11. V. l995.
Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical

Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.
Distribution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Etymology. The specific name means that the present new species is similar to Orlt11o-

phagus(Pa''ascatonomus) nitidus WATERHOUSE.
Notes. The present new species is somewhat related to Ont11)p11agus (Parascatonomus)

semlcupreus HAROLD from the Sunda Islands, but can be distinguished from the latter by the fol-
lowing characters: 1) body uniformly black、 whereas in 0. semlcupreus, head and pronotum
have strong cupreous luster; 2) head with one weak transverse carina、 whereas in 0 . semi_
cuprous it has two strong transverse carinae;3) elytra with intervals flat instead of being weakly
convex;4) parameres of male genitalia different in shape.
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Onthophagus (Parascatonomus) glutsalami sp
(Figs 5,19-22)

n o v
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Length: 6.6-7.7 mm; width:3.5-4.0 mm(n=3).
Body moderately convex above, rather shallowly constricted between pronotum and ely-

tra; dorsal side shining, completely glabrous; ventral side shining, partly clothed with yellowish
hairs. Color uniformly black, frequently with slight put・plish luster on head and pronotum; palpi,
antennal foot-stalks reddish-brown, club segments of antenna yellowish-brown to dark yellow-
ish-brown.

Male. Head somewhat transverse, subpentagona1 in outline; clypea1 margin subtrapezoida1
though slightly truncated at the middle, gently rounded on both sides, a little broadly bordered;
genae well produced laterad, obtusely angulate at the middle; front-clypeaI suture clearly and
rather thickly car inate, the car ina weakly arched forwards; vertex weakly and transversely
raised, though not distinctly carinate; surface shining, densely covered with small punctures on
vertex, rugosely punctate on frons and clypeus, densely and vaguely on ganae. Antennae short
and compact; scape short, invisible in dorsal view; club segments successively diminishing the
size in length and breadth.

P1-onotum simple, evenly convex dorsally, rather wide, about 129-1.32 times as wide as

long (n=3), with a very slight longitudinal impression in basal half along median line; anterior
margin emarginated、 finely bordered laterad, not distinctly so in the middle; lateral margins
evenly rounded in front, sinuate behind finely bordered; anterior angles produced forwards,
rounded at tip; posterior angles obtuse; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle, only
slightly raised at the tip, without a distinct marginal line; surface shining, moderately densely
and evenly punctate, the interspaces between punctures not distinctly punctulate the punctures
becoming denser and coarser towards sides

Elytra about 121 te l.32 times as wide as long(n=3); striae strongly and rather broadly
impressed and ridged on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures sparse and transverse, with
slightly notching intervals;7th stria slightly curved; intervals weakly but clearly convex, shin-
ing, sparsely and finely punctate.

Pygidium clearly convex in the middle, carinate at base, strongly shining, densely covered
wjth strong punctures though a little ocellate; apical margin fairly broadly bordered at the mid-
dle. prothorax with anterior angles excavated on the ventral side. Metasternum subtriangularly
elevated in front, and then sloping downwalds anteriad, with the apex of the elevation obtuse,
not sharp. P1-otibiae a little elongate, incurved, armed with four strong teeth, terminal spur
broadened at the middle, briefly lanceolate, and decurved.

Aedeagus relatively small, elongate. Phal1obase about 12 mm in length(n=1), about 0.5
mm in apical width(n=1). Parameres about 0.5 mm in length(n=1), each with a ventral tooth
sharp in lateral view.

Female. Head with clypeus more strongly produced forwards, and more densely rugose;
front_clypeal suture more thicldy carinate than in male; vertex a little distinctly and transversely
raised. Protibiae with four external teeth stronge1'; terminal spur shalp and a little decurved.

T、pe sertes. Holotype: , Poring900 m, Sabah State, Malaysia, l6. 1.1997, T. KIKuTA
leg. Paratypes: 1 , 1 早, Poring, 1200 m, 13. IV. 1995, T. KIKuTA leg ; 1 , dittO, 28. m. 1997,
T. KIKUTA leg.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
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Figs. 19-22.  0'lthophagtts(Parascato,1otmls) gunsala,nl sp nov.. male. - 19, Head and

pronotum, dorsal view,20、right mesotibia, dorsal view;21. right metalibia, dorsal view.
22. aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views.

Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.
Distribution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).
Etymology. This species is named in honor of Mr. Gnik GuNsALAM who gave us jnvalu_

able help for our researches in Saba」1.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus(Pa,ascatoriomus) tamj_

Jii KON,0CHIet SAKAI from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following
Cha「aCterS:1) body much larger;2) in the female, head with clypea1 margin truncate at the mjd_
die, whereas in 0. tamijii, it is weakly bidentate;3) pronotum less coarsely punctate;4) elytra
with interval more coarsely punctate.
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Onthophagus (Parascatonomus)
(Figs 6, 23-25)

sayapensls sp n o v
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Length: 4.1-6. l mm; width: 2.0-3.1 mm(n=15).
Body moderately convex above, distinctly constricted between pronotum and elytra; dor-

sal side shining, entirely glabrous; ventral side shining, partly clothed with yellowish hairs.
Color uniformly black to blackish-brown, sometimes partly with slight purplish luster; palpi,
antennal foot-stalks reddish-brown, club segments of antenna yellowish-brown.

Male. Head transverse, subpentagona1 in outline; clypeus subtrapezoida1, slightly truncat-
ed at the middle, gently rounded on both sides, finely bordered; genae well produced laterad,
obtusely angulate at the middle; front-clypea1 suture clearly and a little finely carinate, the cari-
na slightly curved forwards, frequently forming an obtuse angle at the middle; vertex obtusely
and transversely raised, though not distinctly carinate; surface shining, densely and transversely
rugose or granulate on clypeus, closely and vaguely punctate or sculptured on the remaining
portions. Antennae short and compact; scape short, invisible in dorsal view; club segments suc-
cessively diminishing the size in length and breadth.

Pronotum simple, evenly convex dorsally, about 124-1.37 times as wide as long (n=5),
with a very slight longitudinal impression in basal half along midline; anterior margin emar-
ginated, finely bordered laterad, not distinctly so in the middle; lateral margins well rounded in
front, sinuate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles produced forwards, rounded at tip; poste-
rior angles obtuse; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle, only slightly raised at the tip,
without distinct marginal lines; surface shining, sparsely and finely punctate, the interspaces
between punctures not distinctly punctulate as in the proceeding species, the punctures becom-
ing denser and fairly coarser towards sides.

Elytra about 1 .17 to t .22 times as wide as long(n=4); striae rather strongly impressed and
ridged on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures sparse and distinct, with slightly notching
intervals;7th stria almost parallel to the6th; intervals weakly convex, usually strongly shining,
frequently very slightly micro-granulose, sparsely and finely punctate.

Pygidium clearly convex near apex, carinate at base, strongly shining, densely covered
with strong punctures though a little small; apical margin fairly broadly bordered. Prothorax
with anterior angles excavated on the ventral side. Metasternum subtriangularly elevated in
front, and then sloping downwards anteriad, with the apex of the elevation obtuse, not pointed.
Protibiae moderately elongate, curved inwards, armed with four strong teeth; terminal spur
broadened at the middle, briefly lanceolate, and decurved.

Aedeagus elongate. Pha1lobase about 1.0 mm in length (n=3), about 0.4 mm in apical
width(n=l ). Parameres about 0.4 run in length(n=1 ).

Female. Head less transverse; clypeus a little strongly produced forwards, surface distinct-
ly rugose on clypeus and frons; vertex more strongly and closely punctate. Elytra with intervals
more strongly micro-granulate.

Type sertes. Holotype: , Sayap, nr. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia, 8. XI i995, T.

KIKUTA leg. Paratypes: 11 exs., the same data as for the holotype; 1 (i'1, Headquarter, 1500 m,
Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia, X.1995, T. KIKuTAleg;2 exs., Tahubang, nr. Kinabalu,
Sabah State, Malaysia,24. 11.1995, T. KIKuTAleg.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.
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Figs. 23-25.  0,lthop/1agtls (Pa,-as(ato11o,nus) sayclpensis sp nov., male. - 23, Head and
anterior part of pronotum, dorsal view; 24, right protibia, dorsal view; 25, aedeagus,
dorsal and lateral views.

lsr,-lburion. Sabah State, Malaysia(Nonhem Borneo).
Etymology. The species is named after a place name, Sayap, near Mt. Kinabalu.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus(Parascatono,nus) tami-

Jli KON, 0CHI, et SAKAI from Borneo, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following
characters:1) elytra with striae more strongly and broadly impressed instead of being shallower
and finer; 2) elytra with intervals more strongly punctate, whereas in 0. tamlji1, they are very
finely punctate;3) pygidium with apical margin more broadly bordered; 4) in the female, head
with clypeal margin truncated at the middle, whereas in 0. tamljti, it is slightly but clearly emar_
ginated at the middle;5) in the female, head with vertex clearly less transversely raised, whereas
in 0. tamijii, it is distinctly and transversely raised;6) in the female, head with clypeus more
strongly rugose on anterior portion. The present new species is also closely related to 0. niasen_
sis BOuCOMONT from the Nias Island, Indonesia, but can be easily distinguishable from the latter
by the finely bordered apex of pygidium、 the elongate terminal spur of protibiae in the male, and
differently shaped male genitalia.
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Onthophagus (Parascatonomas) katoi pormgensis
(Fig 7)

subsp nov
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Onthophagus(Parascatonomus) pilurarius: BALTHAsAR, 1963, Monogr. Scarab., 2: 480; KoN et al., 2000,
Ent. Sci., 3: 371 (synonymy) [nec LANsBERGE1883].

The present new subspecies differs from the nominotypica1 one from the Philippines as
follows:1) body smaller (4.5-5.7 mm), whereas in the nominotypical species, the body is a little
larger (4.6-6.8 mm);2) head with clypeusless produced forwards, and more strongly and close-
ly rugose;3) head with vertexa1 carina more distinctly carinate; 4) elytra with stria more widely
and strongly impressed, whereas in the nominotypica1 subspecies, it is rather finely and a little
shallowly impressed.

Length: 4.5-5.7 mjn; width:2.5-3.5 mm (n=l5).
Type sertes. Holotype: , Poring, 900 m, Sabah State, Malaysia, 9. 1. 1998, T. KIKUTA

leg. Paratypes: l3 exs., the same data as for the holotype; 2 exs., Mt. Bawang, Kalimantan,
Indonesia, IX. 1990;1 ex., ditto, VIII. l990.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Botany and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.

ist rzbuffon. Borneo.
Etymology. The species is named after a place name, Poring, Sabah State.
Notes. The distributional records of Onthophagus (Parascatonomus) p11urarius LANs-

BERGE from Borneo may be those of 0. (P) kato1 poringensls subsp nov. We have not examine
the specimens of the true 0. (P) ptturarius from Borneo.
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要 約

越智輝雄・ 近 雅博 : 束南アジア産コガネムシ科甲虫 (第8 報)  - ボルネオ産エンマコガネ
属の6 新種1 新亜種一 . - ボルネオ産コガネムシ科甲虫として, エンマコガネ属の1 亜
属, Parascatonomus亜属の6 新種, 0nthophagus(Parascatonomus) riekoae sp nov., 0. (P )
flew j sp nov., 0. (P) kikutai sp nov., 0. (P) anttidus sp nov., 0. (P) sayapensls Sp nov .,

0. (p) gunsatami sp nov. および0. (P) katoi OcHI et KoNの1 新亜種0. (P) kato1 porirlg-
enszs subsp nov. を記載した.
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またはテキスト形式のデータを提出する. 用紙はA 4 判を用い, 左右に3 cmの余白をあけ, 行間はダブルスペースと
する. 表題, 見出し, 人名など, いかなる場合も大文字だけでは入力しない.  また和文要約および ♀記号を除いて日
本語フォントを用いてはならない.

2.   原稿には表紙をっけ, これに表題,  ランニング・ タイトル (簡略化した論文表題, 欧文50字以内), 代表著者名, 連絡
先 (住所, 電話番号, E-mail) を明記し, 原稿及び図表の枚数, 別刷りの必要部数 (50部単位), その他連絡事項など
を記入する.

3. 本文は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地または住所, E-mail (任意), 刷り上がり10行程度まで (約150語) の英
文要約 (Abstract), 本文, 和文要約, 参考文献, 表, 図の説明, 図の順に配列する.

4. 動植物の属以下の学名, 参考文献中の雑誌名などはイタリック体で, 人名のうち姓のイニシャル以外はスモールキャピ
タル体で, 雑誌の巻などはボールド体で表記する. それが不可能の場合はローマン体で表記し,  イタリック体は下線,
ス モ ールキャピタル体は二重下線, ボールド体は波下線で示す.

5. 参考文献は著者名のアルファベット順に並べ, 雑誌名は略さずフルタイトルで表記する.
Blackwelder R. E.,1936. Morphology of the coleopterous family Staphylinidae. Smithsonian miscellaneous Co llections,94 (13):
1 -102

- , 1952. The generic names of the beetle farmly Staphylinidae with an essay on genotypy. Bulletin of United States National
Museum,200: i-iv+1-483.
M , J..1925. Terzo contribute alia conoscenza del genere Staphvlinus L. Bo11ettino Societa entomo1ogica Italiana,57:40L-48.

6. 標本のデータは以下のように表記する.
(例) 3 , 2♀♀, Amaishi, Hyogo,28. V. 1995, Y. Hayash leg.

7.   図 (線画) は耐水性黒色インクで鮮明に描き, そのまま印刷出来るようにする. 写真はプリントした鮮明なものを台紙
に貼り付ける. 図の拡大 (縮小) 率を示したい場合は図中にスケールを入れる. 原図には薄紙の力バーをかけ,  これに
著者名, 図の番号, 上の方向を示す.  もし図中に文字を入れる場合には, カバーの指定位置に赤字で示す. 原図の大き
さは, 台紙を含めてA 4 判 (210 mm X295 mm) 以内とする.  また原図の返送が必要な場合は,  カバーにその旨を記入
する.

8. 図をデータ入稿する場合はAdobePhotoshop, Adobe Illustrator, EPS, TIFF, PICT, JPEGなどの各形式にて, 写真は350
dpiのグレーまたはカラーモードで, 線画は800-1800dpiのモノクロ2 階調モードで作成する. それぞれ刷り上がり希
望サイズに調整して作成するが, 最終的な縮尺は編集部に一任されたい. 図をデータ入稿する場合も, かならずプリン
トアウトを添付すること.

編集委員からのお願い

最近の投稿原稿には投稿規定を大き く逸脱したものが見受けられます. 投稿される原稿については, 投稿規定ならびに原

稿作成の要領をよく参照したうえで作成してください. いちじるしく不備のある原稿は受け付けません. また, 原稿はでき
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ックできないものもあるので, よく ご確認のうえ投稿してください.
人名はイニシャルのみ大文字に, 残りは全て小文字で打ち込んで下さい (例 : Yasuhiko Hayashi) . 編集部でスモールキャ

ピタル化する際, 全て大文字で入力されているとスモールキャピタル化できません. 中国, 韓国, タイなど, 日本と同じ順
序による姓名表記の場合も, 欧米式の姓名表記とします (つまり名, 姓の順).

著者負担について

16べ一 ジを超える超過べ一 ジの印刷経費, カラー写真の印刷経費は著者負担となります. 別刷は全て表紙付きとして, 表
紙代のみ学会負担とし, 他の経費は著者負担と します.

和文要約について

短報を除く原著論文には和文要約を付けて下さい. 学術用語で打ち出せない漢字もあり ますが, できるだけ努力します
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